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Ab tract 
The purpo e o f  the tud} was to invest igate vocabu lary teaching strategies used by 
Engli h language teacher in Al Ain public scho I in the nited Arab Emirates. The 
re earch focu es on three areas: in est igat ing the strategies that teachers use to teach 
vocabu lary, strategie teach r us to con o l idate newl learned ocabu lary and strategies 
teachers u e to a sess vocabu lar learn ing. Such a study is important to evaluate and 
categorize the most frequent and effecti e trategies in the context o f  vocabu lary 
in truction in 1 11. 
The re earch u ed quant itat ive and qual itat ive approaches exempl ified in a quest ionnaire 
and an interview. A que t ionnaire was u ed to gather primary data from 1 97 E ngl ish 
language teachers in Al in publ ic schoo l besides seven face-to-face interviews were 
conducted in the same vein.  
The re ear h findings stated the importance of integrat ing vocabulary learning concept in  
the da i ly  instruction.  I t  has been found that the primary vocabulary strategies that were 
u ed b teachers in  A l  A in public schoo l are relat ing unfami l iar words to pictures or real 
objects, focusing on pronunc iat ion and spe l l ing of the new words, studying new word 
l ists, use new words in sentences, using flash cards of new words in c lassroom. Second, 
the most conunon used strategy to teach new vocabu lary was found in us ing pictures, 
real 0 bjects or drawing, using vocabulary exerc ises in worksheets, using reading tasks 
which require the students to encounter the new words. The research has found that the 
most frequent ly used strategy in vocabulary assessment is using matc hing words with 
p ictures exercises and document ing students work using portfo l ios such as using 
vocabulary logs . 
The fmd ings of  this  research ind icated that Engl ish language teachers are aware o f  using 
various strategies to teach and assess vocabulary. Quest ionnaire and interviews declared 
t hat teachers do not focus only on one strategy but use many various strategies 
depending on the c lassroom context and instruction. The implementation o f  these 
strategies supports a more hol ist ic and balanced approach to the effect ive of teaching 
vocabu lary. 
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Ch apter 1 
I n t roduct ion 
Back�ro u n d 
EnglIsh teachers should pav e the path for learner to bu i ld the ir knov "  ledge o f  the Engl ish 
language through a \ ariet of means.  I lowcver, teaching vocabulary lay the foundat ion 
that al low tudcnts to confident ly retrie ve  word 1Il peak ing, writ ing, read ing and 
Ii tening contexts. There fore ,  acqutnng a ufficient ly large vocabulary is the most 
igni ficant part of language learning (Graves, 2000) .  ual ly, without good teaching 
t udent of pedagog) \\ il l have d i fficulty in learning and reme mbering vocabu lary , 
especia l ly i f  thi  learning i not re inforced through effic ient learning methods. General ly, 
teaching vocabu lary helps students to bu i ld the means to communicate and c larify the ir 
meanl llg  or expre themse lve s  in an art icu late way that is othen ise unava i lable to them 
\\ ithout th i  krl0\\ ledge .  
Language acqu i  i t ion needs t o  be supported with d ist inct ive teaching techniques 
to aid compre he nsion.  tudent requ ire mot i  at ion to learn and need strategie to he lp  
them retain recent learning. Teachers shou ld be aware o f  how the memory process works 
and how the concepts o f  brain-based learning can affect learning retention. 
D irect instruct ion is  one t ype of teaching strategy t hat can be used in teaching 
vocabulary. A lso, the continual exposure to new vocabu lary t hrough a variety o f  methods 
can he lp  e stab l i  h spheres  of fam i l i ar it ies  in  learning Engl ish ( August & hanahan, 
2006). Many met hods have been created to mot ivate students  and learners to absorb new 
8 
\ocahulary .  I t  ha'> ocen f)unu that [ng l i  h language \ cabular) need to be taught in the 
/CHl11 o r  root \\ord� . c gnates. u ffixe and preli'<es to a imilate a ba e of  \ cabu lary . 
,\ Iso.  implement ing pract ice uch a sh \\ ing picture . using chart and inc luding 
defin it ions enhances the abi l it) to make en e in term of learning \ ocabular) . Teacher 
arc respon ible [or the clTect i \ e teaching o f  \ocabular) in the cia r om context. and a 
signIli ant part o r their j b i to del i \ 'er that mandate. For example, they might choo e the 
proper \ ocabu lar) for their tudents ;  in other word . from the per pect i  e o f  Graves 
(2000) .  at i n & Macal i  ter (2009). teacher h u ld analyze th current knowledge 
le\ e ls o f  learner a well a their need to learn Engl i  h.  I n  the ame vein, measuring the 
capac it) of high-frequency \vord i most important for teacher i f  they are to me t the 
need of  their student . 
1 othing i better than bui ld ing a sol id foundat ion of  vocabu lary in  the students' 
mind . Thi foundat ion of vocabulary i mainly compo ed of  tv 0 major categories: high 
frequen Y \ 'vords and low frequency words, and teacher should vary t he ir tyle when 
deal ing wit h  those two type (Nat ion, 200 1 ) . Oi t ingu i  h ing between the two parts i s  
e ent ial becau e the  learner wi l l  u e t he most frequent words in dai ly l i fe, i n  the 
c ia room. a wel l  as outside t he c lassroom. However, the low frequency words are 
l i m ited and used on ly  in certain subject area , uch as med ical  terms. Final ly, t he 
acqui it ion o f  a good vocabulary i s  the most important instrument t hat can be g iven to 
tudents in  t he educat ion context as wel l  a in their l i fe .  A reasonable level of  acquired 
\ocabulary is i nd icated in the level of read ing ach ievements and abi l it ies. 
9 
flu rpo e of t h e  t u d� 
'1 he aim o f  thi tudy i to analyle the strut gies of teaching \ cabu lar; and to 
gather 1Oformat ion about various trategie used b} Eng l i  h teacher in the in publ ic 
sc ll 01 S; tem. U lt imatcl;, th i  re earch im e l igate trategies for teaching, con o l idat ing 
n\.:\\ I )  learnt \ ocabu lar) and as e '  ing vo abu lar u ed b ng l i  h Language teachers in 
the 10 'ch o ls in the ni ted Arab mirate ( E) through ans\vering the fo l lowing 
quest ion : 
1 .  What trategies do teacher in e lementar c ia  r om u e to teach vocabu lar ? 
�. What strut gie' do teachers in e lementar c ia room use to con o l idate newly learned 
\ ocabulary? 
3 .  What trategie do teacher m e lementary c las room use to a sess tudent ' 
\ocabular) learning? 
Problem tatemeot 
Within bu Dhabi ducat ion Counc i l' New chool Model,  t he central 
ph i lo oph; i that vocabulary i s  a s ignificant area in language deve lopment . Ho\ ever 
be ing a tudent and an Eng l ish language teacher in the educat ional system in the United 
Arab Emirates, i t  \Va very noticable t hat learning and teach ing ocabulary presented a 
real c ha l lenge, When the New c hool  Model was offic ial ly implemented in  2006, 
teacher \ \ere g iven opportunit ies to explore ne\ areas of  teaching vocabu lary. New 
strategie were encouraged and Eng l ish langugage teachers were given t he freedom to 
use vaflOU strategie and teach ing resources to teach and a se s vocabulary. 
e ertheless, students st i l l  fmd it  d ificult  to use the vocabulary they learnt in their dai ly 
10 
coO \ crsat ion and \ \f i t ing w ith their  teacher . I n  term' of  my 0\ "11 experien e tudent 
learning \ ocabu lary \\(.;n.: ah\.a) not up to my c'\pectaion. I t  ccur to the re earcher that 
Engl ish language tcachcr arc n t inno\ at i \ c enough in teaching and as essil1g 
\ ocahu lary. 
ocabu lar) teaching ha been empha ized b) many re earcher at ion. 
Lc\ \  i . 'arter and othcr . Ime la and anchez ( 2007) empha ize learn ing vo abu lary a a 
fundamental t I \ "hen learning a fore ign langugae at primary leve l and con ider 
\ ocabu lary as a ke) unit in bu i ld ing other k i l l  and knowl dge. long thi l ine. Lewi 
( 1 993) tat that " Iexis is the core or heart of language but language teaching ha ahva s 
been the indere l la"  (p . 89) .  However, Gairn and Redman ( 1 986)  po int out that 
\ ocabu lary ha not received the recogni t ion it de er c in the c lassroom. I n  recent ear , 
mo t teacher tend to ignore vocabulary as one o f  the main tools for learning a language. 
The) p lace more of an emphasi on teaching other language sk i l ls such as reading. 
writing. Ii tening and speaking. From my own experience as an Engl ish language teacher. 
teacher in the United Arab E marites appear to teach vocabulary by the fo l lowing means: 
pre ent ing it with the aid of  vi ual . having tudent practice through repetit ion. and then 
a k ing student to memorize the word l ist . Whi le  these techniques may be necessar . 
teachers need to extend their cur rent pract ice and provide more opportunit ies for 
tudent to explore and find the meaning o f  the vocabulary independent ly.  After a l l  
research by its very nature enhances vocabulary and opens the student u p  t o  more 
experIences. On a personal note, I would l ike to mention that I was never exposed to any 
of the more effect ive strategies for teaching vocabulary during my studies. 
Consequent ly. acquiring teaching vocabulary trategies has become a cha l lenge to me. 
1 1  
ocahulary J selected in the new < ng l i  h curricu lum fr m a I i  t prepared by the E ngl i h 
Department at Dr ' and shared with a l l  Eng l i  h language teacher . 
re latl:d to onc thc me tor cach grade leve l .  
Sign ificance of t h e  tud} 
cabular) 
O n  the internat i nal stage Eng l i  h i d \le loping into a global language. and this 
ha' dramat ica l l  inOuenced and deve loped teaching polic ies and trategi in elementary 
·chools. Teaching r:: ngl i h \,ocabu lary arns it ign i ficance a it provides learners with 
the e sent ial k i l l  for learning readi ng, writ ing. I i  tening and a l  0 peak ing. Therefore, it 
i important t im i t igate trategie that are be ing u ed to teach ocabular in the fie ld of  
ng l ish a a cond Language and it i s  vital to know the d i fferent aspects of these 
trategie and the ir  e flicacy. I n  addit ion to the above, ngl ish p lays an e ential ro le in  
mo t countrie inc luding the U nited Arab E mirate . I t  has a valuable role in the UAE 
b cau e it i a econd language for mo t expatriate and c it izens and is  u ed to 
communicate with other \ ho do not speak t he same language in  most p laces around the 
country. Thi i part icu larly important in  the AE because of the sh er number of 
expatr iate \'"ho res ide here. Young Emirat i peop le, i nc l ud ing the ch i ldren who are in 
e lementary school  r ight no\ , must acquire a fl uency in  E ng lish language i f  they are to 
part ic ipate as act ive members in  developing their country. I n  l ieu of the economic 
gro\\th of  the UAE and it goals  to become a k nowledge-based country, and because 
Eng l i  h i t he language o f  business throughout the world, it now becomes essent ial  for 
mirat i  people to be able to speak E ng l ish profic ient ly in  order for them to part ic ipate, 
not only in their local economy, but also in the world economy. 
1 2  
Young chi ldren in elementar) scho I have a c lear mind that i open t acquiring 
a nc\\ language \\ hich is  es ential \\ hen bu i ld ing a r bust background of vocabu lary. 
I earning Engl i h as adult po es ome d ifCicul t ie rather than learning it in elementar} 
choo l or pre-elementary chool \\ hen chi ldren' minds are more recept ive to that 
informat ion ( llerlambang, 20 1 0 ) .  When ngl i  h is taught comprehensively to older 
chi ldren, there are ollen \ ar) ing level in \ ocabu lar} as each chi ld come from a 
back.ground that ha had d ifferent levels of  expo ure to English language. tudents \\ho 
ha\. c  bt.:en exp sed to more vocabulary knowledge in nur ery school or pre -school have a 
better chance to deve lop their read ing abi l ity .  I f  students are not enriched with new 
\ocabu lar) in  the elementary y ears, a gap that can be attributed to the hortage in  fluency 
and recognition o f  words and phra e wi l l  be created in their vocabulary knowledge and 
wi l l  broaden year b) ) ear. The gr ater the amount o f  material and texts to which students 
are expo ed, the more they wi l l  achieve in term of language acquisit ion .  As  they get 
o lder, hO\vever, chi ldren may avo id read ing altogether and wi l l  not expose themsel es to 
d ifficu lt material ( Kown, 2004) in order to achieve fluency in the Engl ish language 
becau e they wi l l  not be capable o f  acqu iring new vocabu lary. This language acqui  it io n  
m u  t be embedded a t  a very y ung age, so i t  i s  paramount that effect ive strategies for 
Engl i  h vocabulary development, the very basis o f  language acqu is it ion, are i nlplemented 
at the element ar level .  
s a language teacher within a huge educat ional reform, it is  important to fmd out 
about the best strategies which teachers in the sane system have found effect ive or 
ineffect ive. In other words which strategies d id they use to teach vocabulary, cons i l idate 
newly taught vocabulay and assess vocabulary. The result of  this study wi l l  assist Engl ish 
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language teachers in the nited Arab Emirate t reviev. their own st rategie and bu i ld  an 
under')tand ing on \\ h; ome of the e trategi are more e ffect ive or i ne ffect ive than 
other 'trtategie ' . P l ic) makers and curriculum deve loper \\ i l l  gain informat ion about 
", hat best \\ rk � r their 0\ n 'tudent within the e\\ chool Model .  The be t trategie 
hould be llpported b) po l ic y  maker either b providing train ing for teachers r 
suppl) ing teacher re ource . The tudent n the other hand \vi l l  be m st ly in fluenced b 
the , tud;. Her a l l . the aim i improve the tudent performance and enhanc ing 
methods a ,oc iated with vocabulary teaching and as es ment wi l l  be reflected in the ir  
re u lt . 
Definition of terminology 
Engl i  h a a econd language ( E  L )  is a term for the u e o f  the Engl ish language 
b) non-nat ive speaker in an Engl ish-speaking environment where the country's mother 
tongue may be Arabic, Urdu, Australian, . . .  ng l ish a s  a econd Languag refers to 
" pec ial ized approaches to language teaching designed for those whose primary language 
is not E ngl ish" ( ordquist, 20 12) ,  whi le Engl ish as a fore ign language ( EFL)  is a term 
used to describe " the Eng l ish language by non-nat i e speakers in countries where English 
general ly  not a local  medium of communicat ion" ordqllist, 20 1 2) .  
The Abu D habi Educat ion Counci l  ( ADEC) is an educat ional organization which 
was created in  2005. The purpose of this  organizat ion is to evaluate the quality o f  
educat ion i n  three regions o f  the Un ited Arab Emirate : Abu Dhabi ,  A l  Ain and the 
Western area. I t  emphasized the idea that all these areas c it izens have access to h igh­
qua l ity  educat ion which meets t he highest internat ional standards. 
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I he 'e\\ ch I Mode I ( 'I) i a ne\\ approach created by  AD E to I 3fmng 
that wi l l  ovcrc me the exi  t ing chal lenge in the publ ic ch ols. It i a "comprehen i\e 
foundat ion for learning that w i l l  enable de i red tudent outc me by deve loping major 
components f the educat i nal e'(perience:  teaching q ua l it , learning environment, chool 
leader hip. and parental  invo lvement" .  Thi ne\\ model enable tud nts to become 
independent thinker and problem- h er in th future. 




Vocabu larJ acqu l  it i n 1 crit ical to read ing and \\fil ing. therefi re many peop le 
concentrate on finding new \\ay of teaching and a eSS l l1g ne\ word . Moreover. many 
edu ator' had the init iat ive to in est igate the e is ue in order to improve vocabu lar 
teaching proce '. sub tant ial base of ocabu lary is es ential for effect ive student 
communi at ion. It has be n confirmed b Ching- an c:.W08 ) that the reliance on lexi 
IlTIp rtant in the pr ce of  learning foreign languages. It has been argued that depending 
on textb ok i a n table problem in teaching Engl i  h. Iternat ive ly, English language 
teacher have found that rna tering suffic ient vocabu lary can help t udents effect ively 
and confident ly in  conver at ions and in  using read ing material . However, teachers may 
re\ iew and ub equent ly repeat the ir own pa t experience v hen it comes to teaching 
vocabu lary. ignoring the t raining that has been provided on how to best teach it  ( Ch ing­
yan, 2008). Therefore. i t  is in1portant to explore new techniques in order to i l lustrate 
wa in  which vocabulary is  be ing taught for students at the e lementary level within the 
context of the United Arab E mirates and to examine teachers' percept ions in teaching 
vocabulary. 
The review of the l iterature is genera l ly  intended for exploring most pert inent and 
significant studies; it consists of t he examinat ion of the concept of vocabulary a 
discussion of the importance of teaching and learning vocabulary, and a d iscussion about 
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the strategic' u ed for teaching \ cabulary. 1 hen. \ocabulary a essment and Its role In 
determin ing tcaching strategies \\ i l l  be highl ighted . 
\\ hat is" cabuJar)! 
When we talk. about \ ocabu lur) . we arc talking about word; C\ cry teacher knows 
\\ hat a "\\ ord" mean . I low \ er. it i not ea y to de fine \ ord precise ly in one fI rmal 
way s ince each de finit ion creates many except ion . Herc. the re earcher hal l  try to 
de fine \ \ord without nece uril)' deal ing with the except ion or problems such 
definit ion might create. The present re earch concentrates main ly on the basic 
prototypical propert ie of a \\ord .  However, vocabu lary not only means the s ingle words 
but aI' refer to the groups uch as id iom and phrase ( Pan and Xu, 20 1 1 ).  
Orthographica l ly speak ing ( talk ing about the written form). a word is  'any sequence of 
letter (and a l imited number of other characterist ics uch a hyphen and apostrophe) 
bounded on either side by a space or punctuation mark' ( Carter ] 987 :  4 ) .  emant ical ly 
peak ing ( peaking about meaning), a word is the minimum or smal le t meaningfu l unit 
of a language. 
Vocabulary can be defined in various ways. As found in the l iteracy dict ionary, 
vo abu lary is "(1) contro l led, (II) core, ( I I I )  expressive l istening, meaning, receptive. 
recognit ion or ight, (rV) simp l ified, ( V) speaking or oral, and (V I )  \vrit ing" ( Lombardi, 
2008). I n  order to understand the d ifferent aspects of vocabulary, vocabu lary 
development has been defmed by Harris and Hodge ( 1 995,  p .2 1 ]) as: "(]) the growth of a 
person's stock of known words and meaning, ( 2) teaching- learning princ iples and 
pract ices that lead to such growth as comparing and c lassifying word meanings, ( 3 )  u ing 
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context. and (4 )  anal}Ling \\ rd r ot and affixe , etc .". Vocabulary con t itute language 
hasic bui ld ing blocks: thu . it carrie the central me age in communicat ion. From V\ ord 
come larger tructures l ike sentence and paragraph which tap into th Ii teners' and the 
spcakcr·' mcm ry (Koah, 2000: Read, 2000). Learner make connect ions between "a 
lex icon f \\ rds and the concept the word tand for and a et of rule that combine the 
\yord' to com e} re lat ion hips among concepts (a mental grammar)" (Koah 2 000, p .76) .  
Thr ugh these \\ ords and conn ct ion o f  words, language learn r may use and manage 
the idea. that come to their m inds. 
Pan and u (20 1 1 )  categorized the vocabu lary knowledge into internal and 
external kn w ledg \ ith both categorie embrac ing "the conceptual meaning of 
vocabu lary, grammar, connotat ion , pragmat ic ru les and i ts soc io -cultural message." 
From another point o f  view, Pan and Xu (20 1 1 )  suggest that vocabu lary has three 
important parts that hould be provided in a way that effect ively teaches vocabulary. The 
flr t part is pronun ciat ion and spel l ing .  Teachers are responsible for assoc iat ing these two 
concept in fa or of students as they present an essent ial part in teaching and learning 
vocabu lary. tudents should be fam i l iar with what a word looks l ike and what a word 
ounds like. 
The second part is gram ar. When students are provided with new vocabulary, 
the Engli h language teachers shou ld teach them the grammar essent ial for using the new 
vocabulary. The s igniflcance o f  l inking the grammar with the new vocabulary is that in 
certain grammat ical contexts words may have unpredictable changes or may be d ifflcult 
to use in sentences. For example when teaching the d i fferent tenses for a verb, one must 
consider whether it is regular or irregu lar. In the case of nouns teachers should c learly 
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teach plurals. ·uflixe . part [ pee h. \\ ord fI rmati n, and how word can be broken 
down in 'uch a wa} a' to change their form. F r in tance. teacher hould famil iar ize 
student \\ ith the use fu l  component of v" ord , uch a kn wing h w pre fixe and 
sum. e can alter meaning. The meaning of  ub-, Wl-, and -able. v i l l  change the meaning 
o [ \ A.ord u h a a fT rdabl r unplea ant. 
I t  i informed that ne of the m st compl icated e lements of Engl ish i vocabular , 
hov"cvcr. it i es ential to enhance a l l  language sk i l l . A I  0, when the vocabular is 
l imitcd man} P ople find it d ifficult to expre them e l  es. Therefore, the fo l lowing 
ect i n \\ i l l  hand le the importance of teaching vocabu lary espec ial ly for second language 
learner . 
The importance of t each i n g  a n d  learning vocabulary 
There i no doubt that vocabu lar is an essential e lement for successful 
communicat ion in our c lassrooms. Actual ly ,  the lack of vocabulary may result in a 
complete fai lure to convey the message. Davidson, Atkinson, and Spring (20 1 1 ,  33) 
dec lared that" common maxim states, w ithout grammar students cannot say very much 
but without vocabu lary the cannot say anything at a l l" .  There has been a revival of 
intere t in vocabulary teaching since the late 1 970s. Artic les such as those by Judd, 
(1978),  Tv adelL ( 1 973), Lord, ( 1 974) and R ichards, ( 1 976) which are mentioned in 
Davidson et al (20 1 1 )  are some examples that show interest in vocabu lary teaching and 
its development in the 1 970s. A sound vocabu lary base is of great importance to foreign 
or econd language learners. A learner of a second or a foreign language needs to build 
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up a repertoire of the mo t frequent word ( basic or core \ eabular)- ) in the target 
language In rder to ha\ c a ftrm ba is o f  the V v  rd like l. to be encountered . 
I t  mu t be tated in thi conne ti n that it i ea ier to pecify the structures to be 
It.:arned than the number, t)-pe or range f vocabu lar items that may b required, as 
c nfirmed by arter ( 1 98 7 :  1 45 ) .  Yet a )- l Iabu could b ba ed on the most frequent 
\ vords 111 the language being taught . An example i Col lins' three level lexical y l labuses 
entit led' obuild ng lish Cour e'. Co llin wa in olved with the Engl ish Language 
Re carch Department in Birmingham niver it in a re earch project in lexical 
de\ "elopment. The first part of the project in\'o I ed the computer storage of a 7 .3  mil l ion­
\yord rpu of pok n and written Engli h. The fo l lowing are ome of the findings: 
1 .  The 700 m t frequent words of Eng Ii h account for around 70% of a l l  Engl ish texts. 
2.  The mo t frequent 1 , 500 \: ords account for around 76% of texts. 
3. The mo t frequent 2.500 words account for 80% of texts. 
I n  Col lins' three leve l course, level 1 aims to cover the most frequent 700 words together 
with their common patterns and uses. Level 2 aims to recyc le these words and goes on to 
cover the next 800 to bring learners up to the 1 ,500 word leve l .  Level 3 a im to recyc le 
tho e 1, �OO and adds a further 1 ,000. 
Computerizat ion has made frequency counting much ea ier. This ha led to the 
evo lut ion of the lexical syl labus that c laims to focus on the commonest words and their 
commonest patterns in their most natural environment. 
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.'kehan ( 1 996: 2 1 ) shed light n the ne\\ emphasi on lexi : 
11lholl?,h milch oj lun?,uCly,e leaching has operaled under the os'sumpt ion thut 
lan?,ua?,e is eHenlia!!y .\frucluwl. H'ith "ocahulary elel11ent.� \lottin?, in tuji" 
,\tructural patterns, many fingllist\· and p ,),chofinguistics have argued that nati\'e 
IClnguo?,e 'peech proces\ing i\ \'eryfreqllently lexical in nalllre. 
I t  ha' been rep lied bJ Da\ id n et al (20 1 1 )  that effect ive reading b tudent learning a 
second language come b hm ing kno\\ ledge of a minimum of 3 ,000 word fami l ies. This 
add weight to the argument for having a ded icated vocabulary program at the primar 
tage. 
I t  ha been found in previou l iterature that there is  an evident re lat ionship 
bet\\ een the degree of vocabu lary knowledge and reading a imi lat ion a wel l  as the 
ent ire academic succe of a tudent (Nelson, 2008; tahl and ag 2006) .  Students not 
only need con iderable number of \ ;  ords in the ir v ord-base, they al 0 need to po ses the 
abi l it to u e d ifferent strategies to construct the meaning of new words when they 
encounter them. It doe not make any sen e to imply teach the t udent the meaning of 
new vocabulary without giving them some d irect ion as to how to use these bases of 
word . Reading, for example, is a complex issue that needs ski l l  and knowledge. The 
hortage of a vocabulary reser e has been considered a problem, especial ly for young 
t udent who often find problems in understanding what they have read as their mind 
lacks an adequate vocabu lary or efficient \ ord learning strategies to he lp them construct 
meanmg. l though there is significant evidence showing the importance of vocabulary in 
reading comprehension, there i s  l i tt le e idence of vocabu lary instruct ion amongst 
e lementary grade levels  (Neuman and Dwyer, 2009) .  Vocabu lary development has not 
been considered widely in l iterature ( Beck, McKeown & Kucan, 2005). As stated by 
tah l  and agy ( 2006) ,  whi le reading successful ly enriches the vocabulary of chi ldren, it 
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might n t be he lpful  for \ er} )oung tuuent r tudent \\ ho find d i fficult ie in read ing 
in the fir t p ia c. 
rherd re, an un u ce ful read ing experience can lead the tudents to fe I 
fru 'trateu and th } ma} 10 e m t ivat ion to read, hence 10 ing th chance to be exp sed to 
and learn man) ne\\ V\ords ( el on, _008 ).  Thi is u i known as the " Matthev. Effect" 
( tan v ich, 1986 , "the rich get richer and the poor get poorer. " pplying thi quote in 
the area of vocabulary deve lopment the good l eader i one \ ho broad n hi Iher 
v cabularie . whi le the poor are tho e who read Ie and learn fe\ er word . Thll , it is 
important for tud nts to dev e l  p th ir vocabular ba e and read ing sk i l ls s ince there is a 
trong a ociat ion betwe n vocabll lar knowledge and read ing comprehension. 
Vocabulary Teachin g  trategie 
General ly, ocabu lar teaching trategies do not ha e an agreed upon definition 
by c ho lar in pite o f  the great attent ion that has been paid to teaching strategies over 
t hree decades. Teaching strategies are defmed by Rubin ( 1 97 5 :  43 )  as "the techniques or 
device which a learner may u e to acquire knowledge". Vocabulary learning strategies 
vary' they are complex and contain long steps. They require spec i fic knowledge and 
r igorous training. There are basical ly five essent ial steps that determine vocabulary 
teach ing trategies: first, pos essing effect ive sources of vocabulary in order to acquire 
new words; second, ident ifying the d ifferent forms of the new words; th ird defming the 
meaning o f  the words; fourth, bui lding a strong memory according to these new words; 
and fma l ly ,  using these" ords in different contexts (Pan and X u, 20 1 1 ) . I t  is apparent 
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that teaching strategie Ii r \ ocabulary enrich the pr ces of vocabular) arning a noted 
b) at ion CWO I )  and fran (20 1 1). 
General ly Eng li  h teacher neglect t teach vocabu lar, in a manner that i 
e. p l ic it and d irect G r their tudent . Frequent ly. the) pro ide tudent with the n eded 
\\ord . but fai l  to teach them h w to ac es that vocabulary and make the words 
them ch e . Therefore. e, pl ic i t  and d irect teaching trategy i e ent ial for vocabu lary 
acqui  it i n. 
D irect Vocabulary Teach i n g  v . I n d irect Vocabulary Teac h i n g  
at ion (200 1 ). tate that ocabulary teach ing is d ivided into d irect and indirect 
appr ach s.  In a d irect approach of teaching, attention is  g iven to ocabu lary exp l ic it ly .  
Thi inc l udes vocabular exerc ises, studying vocabu lary in context and rote learning. 
Thi \\ a the ituat ion before ADEC started their education reform; teachers were asked 
to teach vocabulary d irec t l  . The curr icu lum was de igned with a part icular focus on 
vocabulary a each un it usual ly inc luded a minimum o f  one or two vocabulary exerci es. 
I nd irect approaches, on the other hand, encompa s conununicat ive act ivit ies such 
as l i stening to stories and songs, watching fi l ms and television, role-playing and group 
work, which is the current case now. Richards and Rodgers (1 996) stated that many 
teachers are influenced by the communicat ive approach. It is advocated that vocabulary 
hould be learnt in context . Learning vocabulary t hrough extensive read ing increases 
lexical k nowledge as learners are exposed to mult ip le meanings of the same word 
(Curricu lum Development Counci l  2005 ) .  For this reason, there has been a shift from 
t raditional learning strategies to more current integrat ive ones that emphasize learning 
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w ithin a c ntext and u e mUlt iple approache that addre d ifferent \va} in which 
student,> acquire a language. 
Read ing i an example of an ind irect vocabulary teaching technique becau e 
teachers d not del iberately draw learner ' attent ion t al l  the vocabulary in the te � .  
' }  hu', \\ hen a ne\\ word i encountered, its meaning i inferred from the context by 
learner ',  rather than alway b ing e, p l ic it ly  explain d b teachers. I n  fact.  inferring 
\\ ord meanings enc urages learners to act i ate their prior learning and enable them to 
con 'o l idate the word that have be n learnt already.  Therefore, pos e sing a good 
foundat ion in Eng l i  h a l lows them to deal with new words more effectively ;  hence, 
indirect vocabu lary t aching can be ver benefic ia l .  Be ides the above information 
in idental vocabular teach ing can also let students not ice the grammatical behavior of 
word in  contexts. Oxford and carce l la (1 994) demonstrate that " knowing a word 
involve under tanding its t ran lation a wel l  as its appl icat ion cOl1U11Unicative ly  in the 
context . ' l t imate ly, ind irect vocabulary teaching is essential for the enhancement of 
learners ' vocabulary. 
However, because it requ ires mastering a large vocabu lary bank for its success, 
indirect teaching strategies such as read ing writing or present ing may not suit a l l  
student . Therefore, especia l ly  for the lower-intermed iate students, teachers st i l l  need to 
highl ight the word that students have to learn and they need to teach them direct ly. 
Otherwise, these learners may not be aware of which vocabulary should be learnt first 
and they may have d ifficulty in handl ing a large number of words at one t ime .  According 
to ation (200 1 ,  p. 9 1 ), espec ial ly  in  t he early stages o f learning, paying attent ion to 
words increases t he chance that learner wi l l  notice them on later occasions. Also, he 
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c laims that it i \\orth 'pend ing t ime on a \\ ord if the object i \'e of  the Ie on is \'ocabular) 
learning and if the \\ ord i a high- frequenc} \\ ord, a u e fu l  topi word or technical word, 
or contains useful  \\ ord part , I n  add it ion, if the \\ord provide a chance to de elop 
\ ocahu lar) strategic , it is a l  0 \\ rth teaching it d irc t l  ( at ion, 200 L p,93 ) .  
a irns & Redman ( 1 986)  explain o me trad it iona l  ways of  pre enting ne\ 
\ ocabu lar} item thr ugh v i  ual technique , verbal techniques and translation a we l l  as 
tudent-ccntered approaches which invo l  e a k ing others, using a d ict ionary and 
c ntextual gue work. Ta} lor ( 1 990) tate that present ing new items can be carried out 
t hrough \\Titt n t imulu , that i , the grapho logical repre entation of the word; non-verbal 
stimu lu l ike p icture and real ia;  as we l l  a the oraVaural t in1ulus.  She also suggests that a 
combinat ion o f  t imul i  is bene fic ia l  for g i  ing learners a wider knowledge of  an item. 
at ion (200 1 )  uggests that teachers can demonstrate definitions by performing 
act ions, howing object p ictures or diagram , and also by defmin g  in  the frrst language 
or in the econd language or by provid ing language context c lues. He a lso ment ions t hat 
teacher can provide rich instruct ion t hrough provid ing dict ionary entries. Teachers can 
al 0 practice pronunc iat ion and do d ictat ion with learners. A l l  of these are c lassified as 
d irect vocabulary teaching strategies. 
Moreover, ation (200 1 ,  p. 97) states that " direct vocabulary teaching is a v ay of 
bridging the gap between second language learners' current proficiency level and t he 
profic iency level needed to learn from an un-simp l i fied input ."  Therefore, it is a way to 
speed up t he learning process. It is suggested that such act ivit ies shou ld be designed for 
both  d irect and ind irect teaching o f  vocabulary according to students' proficiency 
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( chmitt.  2000 ). F r e lementar) I arner. . \0 abu lar) hould be taught d irect l) in  order to 
bu i lo up the mo 'I frequent l)  occurring \\ rd . The e \\ ord are nece ar) for language 
usc and thu it is better to teach them d irect ly ( at ion. 1 995 ) .  When learner are beyond 
the dementar) Incl, \\oro can be taught inc idental l  by provid ing d ifferent cont xt 
\ \  here 'tudent can meet a v\'oro. I n  thi  wa , tudent wi l l  rem mber " ords more 
c fTect i \ e l ) . I n  fact,  b th teach ing meth d complement and uppol1 each other. 
Rieder (20 I 0 )  stated that "tbere i orne confu i n in research on language 
learning \\ i tb regard to the not i n of impl ic it vs. incidental learni ng ."  Thi i again 
highl ighted in h i  re earch about I arning to learn. R ieder's research find ings came to 
contradict E l l i  ' m del ,  \ h ich ees that the idea of impl ic i t  and inc idental learning 
mi  matche . 'Th data po ints to the need for mod ificat ions and d ifferentiat ions on t hree 
level : With regard to form- learning, expl ic it learning mec hanism seem to have 
fa i l itat ing e ffects, \ h ic h  wou ld imply an i nteract ion of impl ic it and exp l ic it learning 
processe rather than the proposed separation. "  ( Rieder 20 1 0) 
Teachers always tr  d ifferent way and methods to teach vocabulary, but man 
con ider teaching vocabular in  context as the very best way to learn. When students see 
ne\ word or expression in context, students remember the words better and see how t he 
\vords are used. The fo l lowing sec t ion w i l l  expla in  and reveal this important trategy. 
Teac h i n g  Voca b u l a ry in Con text 
According to Pan and Xu (20 1 1 ), context means a phrase or a statement, or words 
that are joined before and after a part icu lar word, that help us make meaning. As 
ment ioned by tevick ( 1 973) ,  in order to make a notable development in the criteria of  
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vocabu lary , w ords mu 't be experienced in d i fferent onte,t , uch a \" ith act ion. \" h ich 
"" i l l  he lp t make deeper cognit ive proce ing. Furtherm r , teach ing vocabu lar} in 
context enhances read ing and communi at ion abi l i t ie for tudent . This approach i 
h ighly  u cful  in the learning proce . For example. the word "mean"  has d ifferent 
meaning in d i fferent c ntext a fo l low : ( I )  nly a man of m an ould afford to buy 
such a big hOll e (h re it mean mone , income or wealth) ; (2 )  Televi ion is an effect ive 
mean o f  communicati n (a wa) o f  achie v ing mething);  ( 3 )  he i by no means an 
inexperien ed teacher ( not at a l l ) ;  (4 )  l ie "v a too mean to pay for the work (not 
generou ): ( 5 )  II ha the look of man who means bu iness ( be eriou in one ' s  
intent i n ) : (6 )  I do not mean any harm to  ou ( ha e no  intent ion of hurt ing) . 
Accord ing to th i  example, the word "mean" ha been used in  d ifferent contexts; 
con equent l) , tudent gradual ly  develop their understand ing of the structural framework 
in the d ifferent contexts of the word . There are three accepted advantages for memorizing 
word in context rather than memorizing them in iso lation. First ly, teaching vocabu lary in 
contex1: spur students on to use their ant icipat ing and deduc ing abi l ity, which is essent ial 
for their learning in  that it i mproves the tudent I self-rel iance. Second ly, this strategy 
highl ights the fact that words are essential for the purpo e of effect ive communicat ion. 
F ina l ly, it covers the d ifferent ways and forms in which words can be used. 
Certainly, teachers who are aware of learning theories of  teaching and learning 
pract ice are more professional than teachers who lack th is knowledge. Therefore, the 
fo l lowing sect ion explains this t heory and the importance of its app l icat ion in detai ls. 
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cach i n g  VocabuJal") " it h  Seman t ic Field Theol") 
. 'emant ic fie ld theory implie that \\ord cann t xi t in i o lat i n; the) can be 
arranged or organized into emant ic fi Id . F r e, ample, teaching vocabu lar that i 
re lated to the \ egetable Ie i would inc lude word l ike okra, tomato, cucumber, carrot , 
pea , beet,  and onion. Pan and Xu (20 1 1 )  and Ja longo and ob lak ( 20 1 0) add that 
chi ldren in certain case tum the new word into word that the alread u e, uch as, 
" ani l la"  and "mani la" ; a ls , they may com up with new word that makes en e for 
them rather than the one \ hich they ha e been taught , for example, " pasture" a 
" gra t ure ". In term 0 [ the theory of emant i field ,  the association between certain 
word and other word in  th arne semant ic field can dec ide the meaning of  a word ; for 
in tance. o f  re lat ion hips h pon my, part/who le relat ionsh ips, synonymy and antonym. 
Accord ing to these relat ionships. teachers can be encouraged to regularly broaden the ir 
vocabulary-bas and trengthen t he learning of new words. 
ynon m are u ed to explain t he same concepts using d i fferent words. 
Therefore. i t  can be decl ared that vocabulary teaching is main ly  concerned with how 
word can be embedded in the mind of the learner, in terms of using semantic relations. 
I n  thi way, the m ind wi l l  be more adept at retr ieving words from t he mental d ict ionary. 
I t  ha been argued by Bright and McGregor ( 1 970) that semantic techn iques have proven 
to be u eful  when teaching vocabulary; for example,  when studying words assoc iated 
with vehic les. the teacher can use semant ic techniques to expose students to words l ike 
buses. lorries, cars, motorcyc les, bicyc les, vans, as many other d ifferent types o f  vehic les. 
A lso. students can understand words l ike saloons, sports cars, coupes, and taxis being 
certain types of  cars. Whi le go ing through the d ifferent brands such as Mercedes, Ford, 
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o lks\\ agen. Peugeot the teacher can th n introduce ome detai led w rd l ike Mercede 
Ben/ 1 90 0  aloon, F rd ngl ia  al  on. etc. 
There arc many way to impr ve vocabu lary. c tual ly, word formation is one of 
the ke ' to ucces .r; r tudent and an excel lent wa to expand th ir ocabu lary. 
E xpan d i n g  Vocabulary by W ord Formation 
The effect ive u e of  words in the net\ ork of as ociat ion might be a resu lt of the 
\\ ord format i n.  Therefore, it is ad i able to intensi el shed the l ight on suffixes, 
common ro t , and pre fixe . I n  the word "scribble " ,  for example, the conunon root is 
. . cribe". The tea her hou ld fir t provide students with the meaning of  the root, " to 
\\Tite".  The derivat ives o f  scribe would be given to t he students: "de cribe, prescribe, 
in  r ibe, proscribe and sub cribe " .  Thus, students are fam i l i arized with the formation of  
the part icular word and as imi late the  stimulus of  Engl ish word format ion. Chin-yan 
(2008) ha confumed \ hat has been found by Pan and Xu (20 1 1 )  that when teachers 
correct ly pro ide learners with the " ays of  word formation, students can guess the word 
pronunc iat ion and meaning when they encounter a new word. Present ing an explanat ion 
of  \vord formation for students has been con idered as a he lpful strategy for teaching 
vocabulary. Scho lars have argued that making in depth conversat ion with students us ing 
t he word format ion techniques i s  very effect ive and a lways he lps student become more 
equipped with new words and strengthens t he base of their words ( Beck et al  2002) .  
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C rea t i n g  \ 1  n t a l  L i n kage b) . oeia t ion 
I n  rder t e ffect i v e l,  teach \ cabu lary. it might be he lpfu l  to know how the 
human m�mor) w rk . It ha been dec lared by rain ( 1 98 8 )  that humans ' learning mu t 
be pa. ed and saved in th hort-term memory and then mo ed to long-term memory in 
order t be permanent l, implanted in the mind. l lowever. in order to maintain the new 
informat ion. nc\\ v\ rd in the short-term memory wi l l on l  b he lpful and useful i f  there 
are no more than ev en p iece of new informat ion. Hence, it i ad i sable to not e ceed 
thi am unt in ea h e ion. On the contrary. the long-term memor can carry much more 
informat ion v\ i th no l imit . Word frequenc i another e lement that can help maintain 
\\ rd in the mcm r, and al 0 aid retrieval .  
Oxford ( 1990) ident ifies some strategies to enhance menta l l inkage such as 
grouping. a ociat ing. putt ing new words into different contexts, u sing interact ive 
pictur a vvel l  a ound , de cribing from the imaginat ion, using word trees and using 
keyword . When E ng l i  h teachers are teaching vocabulary, it is good to combine some of 
these methods in  order to  broaden students' vocabulary. An effect ive example t hat 
reflects t he creation of act ivit ies in teach ing vocabulary is using t he white board to write 
a word tree. then ask ing students to partic ipate by contribut i ng some words t hat connect 
to the in it ia l  word on the board. The words gathered fro m the students can be put into a 
meaningful context to learn new vocabulary; howe er, the focus wou ld be on t he 
meaning of i o lated items. A lso, teachers shou ld be encouraged and guided to use and 
create new methods to menta l ly  l ink ocabulary by associat ion. 
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On the one hand, 'h in-) an ( 200 ) trongly advi e ' ngl i  h teacher to d v e lop 
students '  ahd it, t make a soc iation bel\\ ecn \\' rds or texts. For example, students 
hould he 'urrort d \\ ith e l ic it ing a t iv it ie u ing brain torming in order to rl out t he 
idea ' through the mind mar. x ford ( 1 990) added that th a oc iat i n can exist b) 
l i nking the vHitten w rd w ith it ound and pronunc iat ion; b repeat ing and miming the 
\\ord, the learners are int met ing \ ith the en ironm nt.  Therefore, a i ual memory wi l l  
be created in tudent ' minds and they v i l l  find i t  easier to  retrieve the word when 
'peak ing or wri t ing by l ink ing the ound and their form with the meaning. 
Teaching Cultural Con n otation a n d  Cultur'al Differe nces 
u lture could be defined as "consist( ing) of whatever it i one has to knov or 
bel ieve in order t operate in a manner acceptable to its members, Culture is not a natural 
phenomenon;  i t  does not con i t of th ing , people' behaviors or emot ions. It is rather an 
organizat ion o f  these thing , " it is t he form of th ings that people ha e in mind, a a model 
o f  perceiving re lat ing and interpret ing t hem" (Goodenough, 1 997 :675 ) .  Therefore, 
cu lture i s  t he know ledge that l inks peop le and contain the shared concepts for certain 
nat ions, The l anguage cannot be separated because cu lture l i nks the peop le, and people in 
certain nations share t he same language. It has been argued that studying d i fferent 
cultures can moti ate students or learners to learn a language and learn more about their 
behaviors. Teachers are responsible for l inking Eng l ish language to t he cultura l  context in 
order to make meaning of the vocabulary for the students. The commonly used strategy 
for teaching cultural connotat ions and cultural  d i fferences accord ing to Rivers ( 1 98 1) is 
exposit ion and explanat ion. This method depends on t he way in which the teacher wi l l  
present verba l ly  or in  written form the cu ltural perspect ive about a certain nat ion. Within 
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this c p lanat ion. a group f informat ion wil l  be introduced in terms o f. for example. 
gcograph) . histor) . 'pcc iaJ  e\  ents and tam u characters. 
Ba<,ica l l ) , Eng J i  'h \ 0  abu lar ha been affected throughout hi t ry b, other 
languages and ulture . J [0  a in  (2008) confLfmed. that importance of  l inking both the 
experience \\ ith the cu lture and the environm nt wi I I  make th learning process more 
interc t ing for t Lldent . •  ince \ ocabu lar} pre ent the foundat ion o f  language, it 
cxprc 'cs u ltural i n formation and al 0 reflects cultures of d i ffer nt societ ies. Preferabl , 
student hoLl ld be mot i\  ated to bu i ld a good informat ional background about western 
countrie and their c iet ies. For example. accord ing to the Chinese cu lture the symbo l of 
the dragon reflect p wer and trength; on the other hand, in other cu ltures, the dragon 
repre ent a fierce. ugl  mon tel'. Therefore, d i fferent a pect of cultural comm unit ies in 
the context o f  teaching vocabu lary should be provided to students, consequent ly 
increa ing the int rest of students in the Eng l ish language. 
One of the best ways to learn new words is to keep a good dict ionary c lose to 
your student and in  t he c lassroom. omet imes, teachers want students to know how 
word are used and formed. The s ignificance of us ing d ict ionaries wi l l  be explained in 
the fo l lowing sec t ion .  
The U e o f  Dict i o n a ries 
Pan and Xu (20 1 1 )  have ident i fied d ict ionary usage as an important element in 
vocabu lary acquisit ion and is an essential  resource that students shou ld use to enrich their 
vocabulary base. Dict ionaries are an add it ional resource for students t hat can be very 
useful in  upplying them w it h  grammat ica l  information, word formation, pronunc iat ion 
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spe l l ing. metaph rica l and id iomat ic in� rmat i n and u age. giving tudent a \\ ho le 
pro f i le 0 1' \\ rd they are learning or even addit ional word t \\ hat i bei ng u ed in c1as 
D ict ionarie can be a u efu l  trateg) in teaching vocabulary. Fr quent exposure to word 
accompan ied by a b i l ingual d ict i  nar} ha the potent ial to promote student learning, and 
thi  i� c rr  borated b} a tud) done in Japan that found bi l i ngua l dict ionaries contribute 
notabl) t \ ocabu lar) learning. 
Ho\\ ever, uber\' io la and Mendez ( 2002) disagree, a ing that dict ionarie are 
unre l iable in improving read ing comprehen ion, as many definit ions are vague to 
under tand for tudents. For exampl . "a defmit ion from a we l l -\ ritten chool dict ionary 
( merican Heritage c hoo l d ic t ionar : 1 977)  for the word mirror :  any surface that is 
capabl of reflect ing enough l ight wit hout cattering it 0 that it shows an image of an 
object p laced in front of it " ( agy, 1 988) .  A lt hough this  defin i t ion is correct and 
accurate. it i i nacce ib le to new language learners and is very d i fficult to understand 
and detemline the meaning even though it i a re lat ively imple word. Therefore, the 
type o f  dict ionary u ed is o f  great importance' it should pro ide meanings in accessible, 
imp l i  t ic forms so as to be fu l ly understood by reader . Addit iona l ly .  the teacher bear 
responsib i l ity  in showing and present ing meaning from d ict ionaries in a simple way to 
en ure t hat t he student is fu l l y  aware of the meaning of t he definit ion.  
Actua l ly, t here are some words that teachers consider passive because students 
under tand but do not ut i l ize. Therefore, educators are aware of bui l d ing students' both  
act ive and passi e ocabulary. 0,  i t  is the teachers' ro le to veri fy  teac h ing strategies. 
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Teac h i n g c t h e and Pa i"e Vocabulary 
Both act i \ e and pa i\ e v cabu lar knowledge hould al  0 b provid d for 
learner . Pas ' i \  e v cabu lary mean tudent can I i  ten and under tand. Hearing the 
\ ocabu lnr) pr mpt them to recal l  it mean ing. Act ive vocabulary, on the other hand. i 
\ cabu lar) that ou an rc a l l  and u e when the situat i n require it . You are choo ing to 
use the \\ rd and act ivel retrie\ ing it from memor . Teaching pa sive vocabu lar earns 
it imp rtance in t rm of comprehen ion. The I i  tener needs to poss ss pas i e 
\0 abu lary to comprehend the peak r's word . imi lar l , achie ing h igh performance in 
teaching act ivit ie require teaching act ive ocabu lar . Thi w i l l  make students or 
learner generat s ntences from their mind . The act ive vocabulary is easy for students 
to recognize and manipulate in order to express their own ideas. 
Teach r in e lementar chools shou ld provide ets of  vocabu lary t hat students 
can learn ( Akarsu, 2009) .  Most of t he words that hould be constant ly pract iced at th is  
leve l  are considered to be act ive vocabu lary. I t  is recommended by Laufer ( 1 998)  that 
act i  e vocabulary must be taught to chi ldren at a very young age. On the contrary, the 
pa ive vocabulary can be integrated into the students' ocabu lary knowledge after t hese 
fIr t levels .  I t  i widely accepted that d i  t ingu ishing between passive and act ive 
vocabular i c lear in lexical  knowledge form . Howe er, for second language learners, 
t he relat ionship between both passive and act ive ocabu lary is st i l l  unc lear. It has been 
argued t hat passive ocabul ary is larger than act ive ; however no signs show how 
dec is ive ly  bigger passive vocabulary is. I n  t he same vein, no signs show t he growth in the 
passive vocabulary is preceding the growth in  act ive vocabulary. I n  his study in the 
context o f  comparing between the acq uired act ive and passive vocabulary, Laufer ( 1 998) 
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compared t \\ group f learner on pa SIV -act i \'e \ocabu lar knov .. ledge. He  found that 
learners \\ ho lhtained a further year f \'ocabu lar in truct ion had a larger pa ive 
vocabulary . r he percentage of the pa si\  to the act ive vocabu lar \Va lo\ver for the 
older gr up. ' 1 hi refer to the c. i tence of  a gap between the two kind o f  vocabu laries. 
Although acqu iring pa iv e vocabular i imp rtant in the early tage of learning a 
language, i f  student don't  w rk on act ive ocabu lary, th y rna end up being able to 
read and Ii ten t a language quite \ e l l , but the w i l l  p ak or write very l it t le of  it .  That 
i \\ hy it i 0 important fI r teacher to work on both  act ive and pa ive vocabu lar 
a qui  it ion, 0 that tudent are not ju t learning ocabu lary, but they are a lso act ively 
engaged in  u ing it verbal ly  and in  written form so they can access it at wi l l .  
Kno\\ ledge o f \  ords pIa s a key role in  read ing comprehension and learning 
proce in general .  Therefore,  tracking their vocabu lary growth is essent ial  through 
d i fferent ways of a ses ment. It is really crit ical for ident ify ing students at ri k 
Th refore, the fo l lowing sect ion explains the in1portance of  th is is ue. 
Voca b u la ry A e ment  
Vocabu lary testing reflects the ass imi lat ion of the students and is a re lat ive ly  
imple  act ivit  . .  The authors tahl  and Bra 0 (20 1 0) emphasize using c lassroom- friend ly 
vocabul ary a sessment which can measure vocabul ary deve lopment and used to inform 
instruct ion a wel l . In fact,  t hey stated t hat assessment measures vocabul ary breadth or 
vocabulary depth. They defme vocabulary breadth as " the quant ity of words for which 
students may have some level o f  k nowledge" ,  where as vocabulary depth refers to "how 
much students know about a word" .  Regarding this  issue, the authors Kearns and 
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13 iemi l ler (20 1 1 )  ackno\\ ledge that as e ing \ cabulary kno\\ ledge remains a cha l lenge 
in elemental) grad� . There i . no d ubt that it i a erious challenge for teacher t a e 
ch i ldren' general \ ocabu lar, and \ cabu lar, which have been taught in  the c la sroam. 
[ hrough the a e ment proce s. number of  vv ord wi l l  be sel cted to put in a 
certain f [mat o f  test ing: for example. the ho en \ ord can be asse sed by gap fi l l ing. 
matching. mUlt iple choice. or effective m de of tran lation. tahl and Bra 0 (20 1 0) 
strc the u 'e f mult iple-cho ice ta k. a fi l l  in the blank ta k and matching task as 
\ ocabu lar) a sment too ls. The e ffect i\ e u e of those ment ioned formats can re l iably 
measure and a e the competenc ies o f  the tud nt ( Coombe, 20 1 1 ) . As Ne lson (2008 ) 
'uggc t a e ing vocabu lary can be used through p icture . l ink ing act ivit ies. or verbal 
a e ment . He al 0 found that tudent who been given rich in tructions earn better 
performanc than tho e who had been gi en only i nstruct ions. L ikewise, Read (2007) 
ackno\\ l dge t he importance of using variou a e sment too ls  when as essing 
vocabulary e pec ia l ly with econd language learner to insure the assessment val idity and 
re l iabi l it . 
otable research in  the area o f  ocabulary ha proven t hat students, or learners in 
general ,  use less words than what the actual ly recognize. Previous studies have tested 
the mo t frequent ly  used vocabu lary versus pec ial ized vocabulary, for example, that 
found in medic ine or engineering, and re earch has consistently shown that focusing on 
high frequency words is most significant, ometh ing that teachers and learners sho u ld 
bear in  mind (Nation, 200 1 , Stahl and Bravo,2010) .  I nterest i ng ly, Nation (200 1 )  declare 
that it is h ighly functional for students to focus on a ses ing the 2,000 most frequent 
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\\ ords oC Engl ish. e pccia l lj  tho e \\ h \', ant t be invo l v ed in academic tud)- . There fore. 
a ses. ing high Ircquen J \ cabu lar) effectively i mo t u e fu l  and effect ive for I arner . 
'oombc (20  I I ) ugge·t that a es mg tudent can be d iscretely embedded \ ith 
tht:r k. i l l  act i \  it ie . Oi rete a e ment are main l  concerned with the ind pendent 
construct o f  the \\ ord . In order to a e vocabulary knowledge there are fami l iar format 
( mu lt iple-choi e que tions ( 1CQ ) and matching).  ccord ing to M Qs, que t ions are 
pre 'ented ba icaJ l )  in 'tem and re pon e pt ion : however, there are many structure for 
th i '  form of a e ' ing " cabulary. The ba ic model o f  the MCQ contains the key or 
correct an wer and the di tructer or incorrect response . The student wi l l  be asked to 
choo e the c rrect an \ver. Through the conte t of  the que t ion and t he provided c lu s ,  
t udent can der i  e the answer. Coombe, Folse, and Hubley ( 2007) have l isted the 
advantage and the drm back of the MCQ ' as a we l l -designed form to di cretely a se s 
vocabulary . They conve ed four main advantages for the M CQs form. F irst, it is 
con i tent a the wel l -written questions inc lude only one proper answer. econd, MCQs 
are an ea y and qu ick wa for both teacher and students to assess and be as essed . 
Third. the e q uest ions create an adaptab i l ity  sphere for students to be famil iar with t he 
d ifferent vocabularies. from t he beginner to t he advanced level .  Finally, this format is 
wel l-known by most students in  the world. However, MCQs are not typical ly  considered 
to be ideal for t he test ing o f  product ive language sk i l l s  or language as communication. 
Matching assessment quest ions are general l y  t he type of d iscrete vocabulary 
as essment that has two colunms and students are asked to make a matchin g  process 
between t he suitable words. This type is  advantageous over the MCQs as there are more 
incorrect answers presented from which to choose. Another type of vocabulary 
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as. ess/l1t.;nt i the embedded a e '  ment, \\ hich i ncerned \\ ith a e s ing students' 
kno\\ ledge f vocabular_ through a \Hitten e ay . read ing comprehen ion r speaking. 
Jeep rev ievv 0 r the abovementioned r earch confLfms the significance of  
tca h ing vocabu lar) , i t s  h ighl) po it ive impact n read ing c mpreh nsion, and it 
e tTect ive dev e l pment of the communi at ion of  learner . The abo e review i l lustrate the 
sign i fi ant ro le f variou trategie in e nhanc ing Ie el of as imi lat ion, ocabu lary 
gro\v1h anJ ucce . Although ther are ub tant ial  r ferences to inve t igate the d i fferent 
trategie that are u ed to teach ngl ish a a econd language in the l iterature, only few 
tud ie have im e t igated teachers' percept ion of  trategie llsed to teach Engl ish 
\ ocabu lary in e lementary chool a a ec nd language, and none have been conducted in 
the n ited Arab Emirate . 
tre ing the ame point o f  the simp l ic ity  o f  a se sing vocabulary, Read (2007) 
ugge t a simple form of test ing vocabulary which i Yes 0 format. I t  inc ludes a l i st of  
word which requ ire students to  ind icate if t he know the word or not. To accompl ish 
th i , everal important i s  ues need to be taken into account and dec i ions need to be made 
about how be t to assess vocabulary in t he c las room. To sum up, it has been proved a a 
benefic ia l  informat ive mean of assessing t he students' vocabulary knowledge part icular Iy 
for p lac ment and d iagnost ic reasons. 
I n  order to develop vocabulary teaching and assessment , teachers' perception is 
highly regarded. 
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cachcrs'  perc p t ion t o\\ ard vocabulary t cach i n g  
1 �acher�' inter , t and motivat ion in ver if) ing v cabu lar) teaching and a essment 
trategic ' is nc f mo t important fact that affect tudent ' m  t ivat ion, and therefore 
their learning and rer� rmance in ocabu Jar) . The u l t imate aim o f  mo t r earcher i n  th 
area o f \. ocabular) tcaching trategie i to id nt if  , de  cribe, r exp lain the mo t 
cfrcct i \ c trategie in tcaching and a s ss ing vocabu lary. Regard ing this i ssue, Tran 
(20 1 1 argue that learning trategie and ind i  idual d i fference rna be two elements that 
are l ikel) or d irec t ly affect language learning outcome pec i fical ly  vocabulary 
acqui  it ion.  
Re u lt from research ha e become a prime ource o f  informat ion .  Regarding 
teacher I perception toward ocabulary teaching, Lombardi (200 8 )  argues that teachers 
find teaching vocabulary both d irect ly and ind irect ly should be implemented in second 
language c la  rooms; repetit ion and mult ip le exposure to  vocabulary items are important, 
learning in rich context i a luable for vocabu lary learning , vocabulary ta ks should be 
re tructured when necessary, vocabulary learning hou ld entai l  act ive engagement in 
learning ta k , ho\ vocabulary is asses ed and evaluated can have d i fferentia l  effects on 
instruction, and dependence on a s ingle ocabu lary instruct ional method wil l  not result in  
opt imal learning. For this  reason Lombardi ( 2008) conducted a study to examine 
t acher I perceptio n  toward vocabulary teaching strategies. The partic ipants of the study 
to examine t he perception were e ight of n ine e ffective c l assroom teachers. The interview 
of the group revealed that teachers fmd verifying vocabulary act ivit ies is essential .  Also, 
ut i l izing reading materials i n  vocabulary teach in g  is  h ighly regarded. In addit ion, 
part ic ipants added that ut i l iz ing writ i ng tasks is useful  when conso l idat ing vocabulary. 
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AI ·0, tea her find communicating v" ith student in a daily ba i is e ent ial in  
C)nso l idat ing vocabu lary . Rhyme and avai labi l ity o f b  ok are two e ent ial v, ay o f  
tea hing \ abu lary. G nera l l y , a l l  part icipant agree on eriC) ing trategie in teaching, 
con · l iJat ing, and a c sing v cabu lar b cau e u ing tradit ional or n l  one wa in 
teaching \ ocabu lary i a fai lure in econd language c Ia room . 
I n  the am l in , e J  on (200 8 )  e 'amined t acher ' perception f their teach ing 
the meaning of  vocabu lary word and what are their exp lanations for their teaching 
mcth d .  1 - teachers were e lected for intervie\ . The part ic ipants \' ere se lected 
purp dul ly  becau e the had p311 ic ipated in vocabulary teaching project for Years 2, 3 ,  
and 4 .  T acher rep0l1ed t hat i t  i e ent ial to concentrate on vocabulary in truction and 
find creat ive ways and t ime to teach new word . A l 0, they ment ioned that having 
enough t ime for vocabu lary teaching is e sent ia! .  I n  addit ion, part ic ipants ment ioned that 
d irect vocabular instruction i the ecret behind student ' acqu i  i t ion. They agreed that 
the mo t frequent ly used approach for teaching words was t hrough t he use of definit ions. 
Furthermore, t hey fmd combining methods o f  instruct ion is an effect i  e way in  teaching 
new words. ot o nly defmit ions but also context c lues, word p lay, synonyms and 
antonym sho u ld be ut i l ized i n  teaching ocabulary (Nelso n, 2008) .  
I n  order to examine the most effect ive and used strategies in  vocabulary teaching 
in  EFL context , Tran (20 1 1 )  conducted a study on 49 V ietnamese EFL teachers. The 
fmdings of Tran's study revealed t hat the part ic ipants reported using or having used a 
large number o f  ocabul ary learni ng strategies among which guessing unknown word 
from context, mono l i ngual d ict ionary use, and learning new words in an E ngl ish 
sentences were reported as being used or having been used by the most number of  
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part icipants. I I  part ic ipant bel ieved that vocabu lar) , \ocabu lar) learning trategie . 
and dict i  narics pia, extremely  imp rtant ro le in language learning. eneral l . 
part ic ipants shov" cd a trong consen u on three major p int . F ir t. they p rceived that 
read ing is a pO\\ crfu l  meth d to increa e ocabu lary. econd, they con idered gue sing 
n\.:\\ \\ ord from conte\.t to be an excel lent trateg, fi r vocabu lary acquisit ion.  Third, 
the) bcl icyed that techno log) can great ly he lp tudent to learn ocabular . They 
reported that \ er if) ing u ing v cabu lar tea hing technique i important. 
To conc lude. ocabu lary i s  c lear! a vital  part of Engl ish language learning and 
teaching. ctual l ) , \ ocabu lar teaching and asses ment i something which mllst be at 
the torefr nt of � ng l i  h teacher ' minds. There are man methods, strategies and 
approach to t hink about when teach ing vocabu lary. The l iterature review section 
hand led most of re levant issues. Previolls re earch ha shown d ifferent v iews and 
d iffer nt methods in  teaching, conso l idat ing and a sess ing vocabulary. Empirical 
re earch tating the various strategie show variat ion in the c ho ice of types of ut i l ized 
'trategie by econd language teachers. ome prefer to choose certain strategies rather 
than the others. However. surve research stud ies a imed at fmd ing out the d ifferent types 
of trategies used by E ng l ish language teachers end ing up in reveal ing t he d i fferent types 
of trategies for teaching and assessing students' vocabulary acquisit ion. L earning 
vocabulary i s  a complex process and many factors need to be taken into consideration 
\\hen dec id ing what ocabulary to teach and how. Teachers shou ld be qualified in  
verifying t he strategies of  teaching and assessing vocabu lary. Verifying strategies is  not 
only for understanding the word itse lf  but a lso for comprehend ing and understanding 
what t hey read. 
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hapter 3 
Re earch M et h od ology 
In troduct ion 
1 hi chapt r 't:ek to addre the re earch methodo logy u ed in the research 
project .  It tackles the main framework behind this mixed method approach which 
in lude quant itat i \ e  and qual itat i e method of research to e, plore the ocabu lary 
teaching , trategie pre ently u d b e lementar Engl ish teach r 1 11 I Ain c ity, in the 
l 
Re earch De i o n  
The research emplo s a mixed method approach, which invo lve both quant itat ive 
and qual itat ive appro ache . The quant itative approach depends mainly on numerical data  
col lect ion and analy is  obtain ed from a large number o f  part ic ipant by a quest ionnaire, 
\vhereas qualitat ive research in  o lves the use of words in col lect ion and analysis of data 
obtained t hrough d ifferent too ls such as interv iews (Gay and A iras ian, 2003 ) .  Thus, the 
re earch conducted here combine both qual itat i e and quant itat ive approaches to explore 
the issue from various perspect ives and e nsure val id ity o f  the study. There were two 
i nstruments used t he quest ionnaire and the semi-st ructured interview. 
etting 
This study was conducted to invest igate vocabulary teaching strategies used by 
English teachers i n  Al Ain public schools in the United Arab E mirates. There were 1 20 
e lementary girls '  and boys' schoo ls based on Al Ain Education Zone statistics in  the 
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academic \car 20 1 1 -2 1 2 . tudent 10 the are I i \.  ing 10 an em tr runent v, here 
I:.ng lish i '  used as a fI re ign language and there i o ften \·er. l itt le e p ure to ngli h 
a tler the) lea\'c the c las room etting. Eng l i  h i impl; \ iewed a a subject that i onl) 
learnt and u 'cd in c ia' . The \ cabu lar) learning trategie are inc luded in the scheme of 
\.\ ork. 
AD I: ha introduc d the e\ chool Mod I in which ngl i  h nat ive peakers 
\\.here a igned to teach ng l i  h language, Mathematic and c ience. Mathematics and 
, ience are also taught using English language med ian. When the stud took place, 
grade L 2 and 3 were taught by Eng l i  h nat i e peakers, while grade 4 and 5 were 
taught b) Arabic nat ive speakers. Both part ies us d ifferent vocabu lary teaching 
trategie which the; think are effect ive in  language teaching. orne Arab teachers o ften 
peak f d irect and expl ic i t  vocabular teaching a an effect ive method whi le others 
prefer indirect and i mp l ic it methods. Tradit ional ly, students mainly learn unfami l iar 
vocabulary items through te ts, teachers often u e d irect vocabulary teaching strategie to 
exp lain new and unfami l iar words, and vocabulary knowledge is  mainly asses ed by 
\\Tit ing d ictations, quizzes and exams. C lassroom environments have c hanged 
tremendousl 10 t he l ast few years. One can easily not ice vocabulary d isplays in a l l  
e lementary c lassrooms as it is a requ irement of the ew School Model .  Whether used 
effect ively or not is st i l l  u nder invest igat ion. 
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Re earch In t rum e n t .  
T h e  P ilot In t c rv icn 
{he p i lot inten iew wa c nuuct d arl) in the re earch process. It consi ted f a  
'et f que ,t ion that \,\ ere given to even female � ngl i  h teachers from even different 
e lementary girls' and boys' cho I . The Engl i  h teacher were randoml selected based 
onl) n the criteria that they \\ ere a l l  ng l i  h teachers at  e lementary chools. The 
underlying purpo e \\ a to gather a broad pe trum of the cabu lary teaching trategies 
being u ed b the group. The lnformat ion and data gathered as a result of this p i lot 
interview wa u ed t design and de elop the quest ionnalre, which formed the next stage 
of the res arch tudy. The data col lected he lped in mdent ifymg gap and common theme 
add important pomts and strategies for teaching ocabu lary, strategies for 
con o l idat ing nev" ly taught vocabulary and vocabu lary a ses ment too ls. 
The Que t io n n aire 
Ba ed on the data col lected from the p i lot interview and reviewing the re levant 
l iterature. the researcher wrote the statements of the draft q uest ionnaire. After 
constructing the quest ionnaire, the draft q uest iOimaire was shared with a panel o f  
university professors a s  wel l  a s  col leagues. The draft quest ionnalre was modified and 
adjusted ba ed on the suggest ions and comments of the university professors to have a 
[ma l  que t ionnaire which was ready to be implemented. 
The quest ionnaire designed for this study consisted of 52  statements that were 
d i  ided mto 3 sect io ns, which w i l l  be addressed in more detai ls i n  the fo l lowmg 
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paragraphs ( 'ee append ix I ) . The statement were related direct l)  t the re earch 
que t io n ' :  
I .  \\'hat trategies d teacher i n  e l  mentary c I a  room u e t teach \ cabu lary? 
2. What . trategic d tea her in e lementar c Ia r om u e to con ol idate new I learned 
\ ocabu lar} ? 
3 .  V hat trategies do teacher 1 11 elem ntary c ia ro m u 
vocabulary learning? 
to a s ss tudent I 
The que t ionnaire tarts with a seri s o f  q uestion about per onal information o f  
the re pondent . For example, ngl ish teachers were a ked about the ir fir t language, i f  
they are a nat ive ng l ish sp aker or not ; al 0 ,  the w re asked about the ir gender, 
qual ificat ion , e. perience, and the schoo l where they teach (g irls or boy ) .  The ne>..1 part 
of the q ue t ionnaire incl ude tatements, which \ ere del iberate ly written in  a single, first 
per on " I "  po it ive form in order to ensure a qu ick personal response; fo r example, 'I use 
mother tongue translat ion to explain unfami l iar words to students" and "1 ask students to 
look up unfami liar words in Arabic-Engl ish dict ionary". The statements were in English 
a the group o f  part ic ipant wa a l l  teachers of E ngl ish. The researcher has deve loped a 
questionnaire to collect the required data. The questionnaire ' s  design consists of  a five­
point L ikert scale ranging from ( 1 -5) .  The respondents have to choose between fi e 
descriptors: always, often, sometimes, rarely, and never. 
The second part of the quest ionnaire was d iv ided into t hree sect ions. Sect ion A 
dealt with the strategies that Eng l i  h language teachers use for teaching vocabulary in  A l  
A in  publ ic schools. I n  th i s  sect ion, there were 27  statements which were related to the 
fir t research quest ion. Throughout this sect ion teachers were g iven the freedom to 
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determine fr m the fi\c-p int L ikert cale the degree of u ing uch trat gie . T acher 
w ere a k.co to idcnt if, the fo i l  \\ ing: the d gree f re l iance on di t ionari : 10 king up 
unfamil iar \\ oro : l in k ing word t picture : u ing gu ing game ; focu ing on pel l ing 
and pronunc iat ion :  teaching vocabular) in context;  u ing \\ ord I i  ts; u syno nym and 
anton) ms: appl) ing repet it ion trateg ; u ing interact ive game ; u ing fac ial  expre Ion 
ano gc_ ture ' :  cxten iYe read ing; watching mo Ie and I i  tening to  ng ro le -p lay ing; 
pre entation or group d iscu ion ;  writ ing torie or art ic le . 
e t ion B ontained 1 3  statement , \ hich were related to the conso l idat ion 
trategie f r the nevv learned ocabular . The que t ionnaire offered the Engl ish teachers 
an a y V\ ay t tate the strategies that they ha e been using in the c lassroom. The e 
trategie are repeat ing ne\ vocabularies through pronunc iat ion and spe l l in g ;  regularly 
mak ing tudent tel l  teachers word meaning; using \ ord l ists to make students remember 
word : u ing vocabulary quizzes; using ocabulary exerc ises in  worksheets; using new 
words in  conversat ions; using drawing method and p ictures to ident ify vocabu lary ; 
exp loring the synonyms for new words; us ing d i fferent contexts for one word; u ing 
read ing ta k with new ocabul ary; us ing writ ing tasks with new words· and using 
I i  tening task to ident ify new words. 
ect io n  C inc luded 1 2  statements related to vocabulary assessment strategies. I t  
inc luded statements about the frequent ly used assessment strategies for vocabu lary; for 
example:  frequency of  using mult ip le-cho ice q uestion tests; short an wer written 
question done in  c lass; l istening to students read ing vocabulary aloud and oral  
quest ioning; description o f  new words; using c loze-quest ion procedures· us ing open book 
quizzes and open d ict ionary quizzes. 
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h e  I n t  n ie\\ 
I he econd in trument u 'cd for col lect ing data in thi re ear h tudy i the 
inten iev" ( 'ce appendix  2 ) .  [ nter" ie\\ ing i an appropriate method of investigation into 
thc att itude . thought and per pcct i,'c of part ic ipant . ohen e l  a l  (2008) r commend 
conducting inter\ ic\\ a a major in trument for data c 1 I  ct ion, which a l lo\  s the 
researcher to t st h pothe e and/or upp rt other data col lect ion instrument . I n  thi 
·tud) the int rvic\\ a l lowed the re earcher to fo l low up data from the quest ionnaire in 
III r detai l  and to seek more informat ion regard ing teachers' perceptions o f  vocabulary 
teaching t rategi . I t  i a l  0 u ed a a a l idat ing in trument for the quest ionnaire result . 
I f  opini  n d i \  rge \\ i ld l  between the two in truments, then the val id i t  o f  the study 
would have to be cal led into que tion. Th researcher dec ided to carry out a semi-
tructured interviev because it " ou ld focu on acme ing the purpose o f  the research 
in tead of gen ing too much unwanted data  (McDonough et aI, 1 997) .  
The part ic ipants interviewed were even female Engl i  h teachers who teach 
English in e lementary chools. The intervie\ ee were d ifferent from the p i lot  interv iew 
partic ipants. I n  t his study the Eng l i  h teachers responded to open-ended que t ions 
regard ing how t he viewed vocabulary performance in  their c lassrooms. Seven 
interviews \vere conducted in  the context of ident ifying t he vocabulary teaching strategies 
u ed in The Un ited Arab E mirates' education e nvironment . The interview quest ions were 
very simi lar to the statements inc luded in the teacher 's  quest ionnaire but in open quest ion 
format aiming for deeper understanding of the teach ing strategies used by E ng l ish 
teachers. Al l  the interview quest ions were strongly t ied to the main research quest ions 
and quest ionnaire statements. The i nterview tr ies to  measure the importance of 
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\ ocabulary in truction in teaching [r m the teacher' per ept i n .  I o .  the interview 
ind icates the imp fiance o f  teaching \ cabulary by mea urmg th t ime that sha l l  be 
de\ otcd Jor tcaching \10 abu lary. lore \' r, it explores the trategie u d in the 
c ia 'sro ms and priorit izes these t rategie . Intervie\\ee were a ked to specify way o f  
c 1ari I) ing new \\lord 
as cssmcnt trategie . 
tudents a w I I  a the ocabu lar) they choo e to explain and 
Valid i ty and Reliability of t h e  in trumen t  
The proce o f  d e  igning the q u  stionnaire inc luded eking feedback from AE 
univer ity pro fe SOl' , ngl i  h ADE uper isors, and heads of faculty staff. The draft 
que t ionnaire statement were hared with a panel o f  uni  ersit professors and E ng l i  h 
DE head o f  facu lt) .  The quest ionnaire was adjusted and mod i fied according to the 
feedba k received to determine face-validity of the tool .  
I t  i important to implement a re l iabi l ity test on the used in trument , as Cohen et 
a1 .  ( 2007 ) indicated that reliabi l ity signi fies to the consistency o f  a measure o f  a 
phenomenon or a concept . Cronbach's  alpha coefficient is the most common measure o f  
internal consistency o f  the variables. Therefore, Cronbach 's  alpha was used t o  measure 
the rel iabi l ity  (0 .832 )  which indicates a high leve l  of rel iabi l ity. 
Ethical Is ue 
Ethics issue have been taken into consideration in this research;  for example, 
tudy object ives were estab l ished for the partic ipants with the quest ionnaire. The 
researcher a lso took into account anonymity and confident ial it y  as a l l  the records of 
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n:. rnnucnt \\. cre kept a\ a) fr m an) interference.  Thu . part icipant \vere given 
numbcrs to  use in l ieu o f  their  name 0 a not t make their perfi rmance public and 
maintain the ir pri\ ac) . I n  add it i n. a l l  part ic ipant were a ked to join thi study wi l l ingl) 
and \oluntari l) \ .. ithout an) k ind of force to prevent an k ind of abu e .  In add it ion. 
permi<; ion \\ as i ued by the bu Dhabi Educational ounc i l  to calTY out the research. 
P�lrticipan t 
The part i irant in thi  tud ar al l  E ng l i  h language teacher from e leme ntary 
chool in in.  There are J 97 Engl ish language teachers . The part icipants who were 
inyo l\ed in the tud) \\ re a l l  appro ed as Eng l i  h language teachers in the Al Ain publ ic 
e lementary chools.  The rea on for choo ing Al A in publ ic e lementary schoo I i that the 
re earch r l i \  e in the ci ty;  c nsequent ly. it fac i l itates easy access to the chosen schoo ls. 
In term of the q uest ionnaire. a l l  e lementary teachers were asked to part ic ipate in 
th tudy. wherea for the interv iev . only even female Engl ish language teachers were 
inv ited to part ic ipate in the tudy. These teachers were chosen randomly from seven 
d ifferent e lementary chools. 
The de cript ive stat ist ics in  table 1 pre ents that the number of nat i e E ngl ish  
teachers is 1 3 8 .  which represents 70. 1 % o f  the who le sample. whi le Non-nat ive E ngl ish 
teachers who part ic ipated in  the q uest ionnaire are 59, or 29.9% of  the whole sample. 
even female teachers ha e missing qual i ficat ions, teachers with BAs are 1 1 5 or 5 8 .4%, 
teachers w it h  MAs are 73 or 3 7 . 1 %  of the whole sample, whi le teachers with P hDs 
comprise only two with a percentage of 1 .  I t  appears that more than half  of  the teachers 
in the cho en sample  are teachers with BAs. The questionnaire has recorded the 
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exper Ience f the teacher \\ ith a mi ' ing \ alue of ne teacher a fo i l  \\ : teacher \\ ith 
Ie s than five year ( 7  r 1 8 . 8° 0) .  teacher \\ ith experience betv, een five and ten y ear 
( 8 5  or 4 . 1  o�) and teacher \\ ho have mor than ten year experience ( 74 or 3 7 .6°-0) .  
A l  '0. it can he deri \ ed 11- III the de cr iptive stat i t ic and fTequenc ie that in term o f  
gender. the female teachers predominate o\ er the male part icipants; the table how that 
female teacher comprise 1 93 or 98% f the ample while male onl  compri e onl  
1 . 5% • final l y .  the be lo\\ tab I ho\ that the re earch que t ionnaire has been di tributed 
in 62 boy ' cho I with 3 1 . 5% of the total, and in 1 3 2 girl ' schoo l with a 67% total .  
Table l .  
Demographic Data of the Participants 
rcachers r pcrience Qual i  [Ication chool Gender 
nat i \ c  
at i \ c  > 1 0 - - 1 0  <5 B IA PhD G i rl s  Bo)s Female 
5 9  1 38 74 85 37 1 1 5 73 2 1 32 63 1 93 
° 0  2 9  70. 1 37.6 H I  1 8 . 8  58 .4  37 .  J 67 3 1 .5 98 .5  
Data collection 
The amp l ing frame of th is study wa obtained from the Abu Dhabi Educat ion 
Counc i l  ( ADEC) - A l  A in Education Office, which presents a rughly accredited and 
inclusi  e database for sc hools in the E mirates, l i st ing 1 20 schools in the region. A l l  
English teachers in these schools were invo lved in the study. The researcher d istributed 
the quest ionnaires to col lect the data from a l l  Engl ish language teachers in Al Ain, and 
interviewed only seven female teachers. T he interviews took p lace in the 2ed term of the 
academ ic year 2 0 1 0-20 1 1 .  even female teachers were randomly selected and were 





language teacher pr ceeded as f 1 1  \\ s :  each teacher \va reminded o [ th general purpo 
f thc rc 'carch and the inter iew v,ere condu ted face to face, 
Data a n a ly 
The re earcher empl yed thc tat ist ica l Package of ocial C lence ( P ) to 
analYlc the col lected data from the quest ionnaire. The data c l Iected from the 
questionnaire \ a analyzed b nthe izing the respon e result , Means and standard 
de\ iat ion were empl ) cd t anal ze the data, The data wa entered into P and using 
de ript ive tat i t ic . 
The data anal i o f  the interview was carried out in two step , one transcribing 
the re u lt and th  n ummarizing them. The re earcher tran cribed the interv iew' s  
re pon e occurred inm1ediate l  after carrying o ut the interview or at  least on the same 
day, fter that the researcher sunm1arized and categorized the resu lts into themes 
according to rele ance and relat ing them to the research quest ions. I nterv ie\ results' were 
u ed to upport the data gathered from the quest ionnaire when d iscussing them in the 
fillal  chapter. Al 0, the researcher quoted the interviev ees '  respon es to add them in the 
d i  cus ion. 
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hapter ... 
Re earch Re ult  
J n trod uction 
" 1  hi re 'carch focu es on in\' t igat ing the trateg i that teachers u e to teach 
v cabu lar). strategi that teacher u e to con ol idate newly learned vocabu lary and 
'trategics that teacher tudent ' vocabu lary I arning. I n  order to e amine 
thi , the rc earcher de\'eloped quest ionnaire and organ ized emi -structured intervie\ 
\\ ith teacher . 
Thi chapter pr ent the re u lt of  data gathered from the research instrument 
(the que ti nnaire and the interview) ment ioned in the pre iou chapter and highl ight the 
trategi frequ nt ly used b the part ic ipant . This chapter first presents the quest ionnaire 
re ult that are divided into three sect ions; strategies u ed in teaching vocabulary, 
strategie u ed in conso l idat ing them, and fina l ly trategies used m assessmg newly 
learned vocabulary. I n  order to enrich the quest ionnaire resu lts, this chapter pre ents the 
re u lt of the intervie\ which are 0 erlapping with the que tionnaire results and t ied to 
the t hree re earch q uest ions. Overal l, this chapter reports the descript ive tatist ics 
concerning teachers' percept ions re lated to the importance of teaching vocabulary in A l  
A in  e lementary schools. 
A n  Overview of the  Que t io n n ai re Res u l t  
Engl ish teachers answered the quest ionnaire to  point out their perceptions toward 
strategies used in teach ing, conso l idat ing, and assessing vocabulary in  primary schools 
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c ia ·ses. These re carch que ti n' are an \\ ered by howing th re Li lts of  anal)' i of the 
que "t ionnaire administered to the teacher of � ng li h. Part ic ipant \\- ere asked to ch 0 e 
from � to I ( �  alwa) ' :  -l often; 3 omet ime ; 2=rare l) : 1 =never) re lat d to their 
percept ions toward trategie u ed m teaching,  c n o l idat ing, and a e mg new 
vocabu lary. A ment ioned earl ier, the interpretat ion o f  the quest ionnaire re u lt is  
d i \  ided into three parts ba cd on the 
tratcgie. e lementary ch 
The fust part \ i l l  inc lude 
in teaching ocabu lary. The econd one wi l l  
demon trate t rategie elementary chool teacher use i n  conso l idat ing newly learned 
\\ord . F inal ly, trategies tea hers u e in as es i ng newly learned vocabulary wi l l  be 
highl ighted in the third ect ion. The percept ion data " ere analyzed using descript ive 
tat i  t ic to i l l u  trat 
\"ocabu lary. 
achers' percept ion of teaching, consol idating, and assessing 
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r able 2 . 'lJ'(Jlef;le\ (or leaching Eng/ish vocohll/ary 
I u�c mother tongue tran lati  n to e"\plain un fam i l iar \\ rds to students 
I a.,k students to look up un fa m i l iar 'v\ ords in rabic-engli  h dictional) 
I ask student to look up un fa m i l tar word in Engl i h -Engl i h d ictionary 
I relate un fami l iar \�ord to pictures or rea l bje ts 
I use sm el l .  touch or ther <;cnse to teach ne\\ \\ords 
I teach t udents to gues. ITom conte t 
I teach studellt t stud) \\ ord formation (prefi es. root . uffi xes) 
I tea h students t stud) parts of speech (noun . verbs. adject i v e  ) 
I teach prommctation an d spel l ing of the new \\ords 
I ask tudent to stud) vv ord I i  t 
I get tudent to u e ne\\ word III entences 
I teach tudent to t ud) e m an t ic relation ( ynon )ms and antonyms) 
I teach 'v ocabulary b verbal repeti t ion 
I tea h 'v ocabulary b) \witten repeti t ion 
I u e fla h cards ofne'" vv ord in cia room 
I u e display of new word in cia sroom 
I u e word games l ike hangman, scrabble or crossword puzzle 
I tea h students to write n e'v\ words form and m ean ing in their vocabulary notebook 
I teach vocabulary by using facial  expressions or body gesture 
I use Engl ish defini tions to expl ain the new words 
I encourage my students  to learn ocabulary by reading stories extensively 
I get my students to learn vocabu lary by watch ing TV/m ovies 
I get 111) students  to learn vocabulary by l ist ing to songs 
1 get my students to l earn vocabulary through role-plays and drama 
I get my students to  learn vocabul a ry through interaction with the teacher 
I get my students to learn vocabulary through presentation or group discussion 






























2 . 9 1 
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2 .07 
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4 . 1 4  
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1 .270 
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1 . 025 
.822 
. 820 
1 . 1 63 
1 .2 8 8  
. 834 
1 .026 
1 . 07 1 
1 . 1 62 
1 . 1 3 1  
1 .050 
. 797 
1 .02 1 
1 . 1 46 
Quc ... tion 1 :  W h at trat gic d o  teach e r  in e l emen tary cia room u e t o  
t ach , ocabula I') ?  J here are e\ ral trategie that have been agreed n to be mo t ly 
1I cd in teaching yocabulary in � ng l i  h language c Ia room . h i le ome trat gie are 
ment ioned t )  be u 'ed omet ime , om trategi are explained to  be rarely ut i l ized. 
Regard ing the tratcgies teacher u e in teaching vo abu lar in elem ntar schoo l , table 
2 re\ ea ls that there are e ight trategie that Eng J i  h teachers frequently use to teach 
\ ocabu lar) . Table 2 d mon trate that man ngli  h teacher re late unfami l iar words to 
pict ure and real object \\ ith a high m an (4 .5 1 )  ( D= . 740), simi larly they emphasize 
the u e of pronunc iat ion and pel l ing a pect of the new word (4 .5 1 )  ( SD= .873) .  
n ther common trateg that the E ngl i  h teacher agreed on is d isplaying the new 
word, in the c ia room (4 .45)  ( D= .820). It is al 0 c learly i l l u  trated that the Engl ish 
teacher a k students to t udy a word l ists (4 .4 1 )  ( D= . 887 ) .  Regard ing the ut i l izat ion of 
fac ial  expre ions or bod ge ture , teacher how a mean of (4 .38 )  ( D=. 834). Gett ing 
tudent to u e new word in sentences is another favorable strategy that teachers marked 
a frequent ly u ed (4 .34)  ( D=. 869). mean of (4 .37)  (SD= . 822) shows that teachers 
prefer to u e flash cards when teaching new word . S ince t he c lassroom interact ion is 
vital in any c las room, a mean of (4 .2 1 )  ( S D= . 797) pro ed that teachers ut i l ize th is  
strateg_ when teaching new words. Add it io na l ly, table 2 indicates that some teachers fllld 
it useful  to teach students vocabulary by verbal repet it ion with  a mean of (4 . 1 9) 
( D= 1 .002) .  Furthermore, ut i l izing senses in teaching new words seems to be vital for 
E nglish teachers with a mean of  (4 . 1 4) ( S D=.88 1 ) . On the other hand, the results in table 
2 show that in publ ic  e le mentary schoo ls teachers mark using Engl ish defmit ions to 
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c. plain the nc\.\. \.\ rd a a u c ful  trategy \.\ ith a mean 0 [ (4 .07)  ( 0= 1 .026) .  L ikewi e. 
omc tcacher' u c \\ritten repet it i n \\ ith a m  an o f ( 4 .0 1 ) (  0= 1 .025 ) .  
I:ng l i  h teacher ind icate that orne trategie are U ed occasional l y  i n  teaching 
ne\.\ \. cabu lar} \\ rds .  For example. table 2 pre ent the mean core f ( 3 . 75 )  
( 0 1 . 1 32 )  o n  tea her I percept ion \.\ ho u e gue ing the meaning fr m the context 
somet ime in teaching vocabulary. Likel  . teaching tudents to U e word format ion 
( 3 . 06 )  ( 0= 1 .270) and part of pe ch with mean of C' . 54 )  ( 0= 1 .390) are trategies 
that can be U d omct imes. Moreover. table 2 explains that teachers v ho get students 
tudy ) nonym and antonyms of new \. ord and \. rite the v ord and its meaning in  
vo abulary n tebook range from ( 3 . 2 3 )  to  C'  .60 )  ( D= 1 .260) and ( 0= 1 .288) .  In  
add it i  n .  ut i l izing game is used omet imes In ngl ish c lassrooms scoring mean o f  
( 3 .5"' ) ( D- 1 . 1 63) .  F inal ly .  orne teachers fmd i t  usefu l  to re inforce vocabulary 
acqu i  i t ion by ext nsive stor read ing scoring mean of ( 3 . 92 )  ( D= 1 .07 1 ) .  
urpri ing ly .  the results in table 2 demonstrate good strategie which are se ldom 
u ed b E ng l ish language teachers. Eng l ish teachers do not a k t udent to look up 
unfami l iar words in  Arabic-Engl ish d ict ionary or Engl i  h-E ng l ish d ict ionary as the mean 
show in  table 2 which range bet\. een (2 .0  I to 2 .07 )  with standard deviat ion of ( 1 . 1 72 to 
1 . 274).  Al  o. data in table 2 show that many teachers do not emphasize the use of the 
mother tongue when explaining unfami l iar words (2 .9 1 ) ( S D= 1 . 3 6 1 ) .  Moreover. tab le 2 
indicates that fev teachers get students to watch TV Imovies to learn new vocabulary 
( 2 . 7 3 )  ( 0= l . 1 62) .  
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'I urn up, table 2 ind icate the strategie used in teaching \ ocabular) by 
I:ngl ish language tea hers and h \ that teacher in general fa\ or orne trategies to 
other. when teaching \ 0  abu lary. 
1 able " .  
,)'tralegie. \ jor consolidating nell '!.}! laught \'ocahufary 
I u e d i ctation regularly 
I rC\ H �\\ the pcl l ing and pr nunciat ion of a \\ ord with tudenls repeated I) 
I a ·� tudent to t e l l  me the m eaning of the ne\\ word regularly 
I u e \ ocabu lary e\.ercises in work heet , workbook and textb oks 
I u e a \\ord Ii t to he lp  tudent rem ember words 
I u e picture , real objects or drawing b studen ts 
I u e ;,11OnymS and antonyms that are associated with the learned word 
[ use the l earned word in d i fferent entences 
l u  e conversation \\ ith stud nts to pract ice the new words 
I u e reading ta ks wh ich require the students to encounter the new words 
J u e l i stening tasks wh ich requ ire the students to encounter the ne\ words 
I use \\,Ti t ing ta ks which req u ire the student s  to use the new words 
















3 . 53 
4 .32 
4.02 




4. 1 6  
4 . 2 8  
4 . 1 2  
3 .97 
4 . 1 0  
3 . 5 1 
Que t ion 2: W h a t  t ra tegies do teacher 1 0  elementary c ia room s  use to 
con ol idate n ew ly lea rned voca b u la ry ?  In fact, E ngl ish language teachers employ 
certain strategies for consol idat ing new words. Table 3 shows strategies for conso lidating 
newl. taught vocabu lary. In order to address this  issue, it is evident from table 3 that 
English teachers use p ictures, real objects and drawing by students to ensure the ir 
understanding of the new words scoring a high mean o f  (4.49) (SD= . 754).  I n  addit ion, 
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t d .  Dev. 
1 . 323 





1 . 1 7 1 
. 8 5 6  
. 8 1 5  




data in table 3 rev eal  tbat tcacher reviev. th pe l l ing and the pronunc iat ion f th ne\\ 
\\ ords repeated I) during their c ia room in truct ion 4 .32)  ( 0=.850) .  ore ver. the 
table sh \\ 5 a preferred trateg) [or c n ol idat ing ne\\ly taught vocabu lary which is using 
the \\ord I i  t to he lp tudent remember ne\ word (4 .22)  ( D= 1 .000). nother trateg 
\\ hich i frequent ly  u ed b} Engli  h t acher i ha ing con er ation with students to 
practice the ne\\ word (--l .2 ) ( 0=.8 1 5 ) . I n  order to empha ize the newl learned 
\\ ords, orne teacher use the word In different entence \ ith a mean of (4 . 1 6) 
( 0-. 56) .  MoreO\ er, some teachers ut i l ize read ing task to stress and encounter the 
new w rd \" ith a mean of (4 . 1 2) ( D=.93 1 ) . Ou  to the importance of  \witing in  
d veloping student I \ ocabu lary, table 3 demonstrates that some teacher ut i l ize writ ing 
ta k in  deve loping student I vocabu lary by u ing them meaningfu l l  with a mean of  
(4 . 1 0) ( 0=.939).  
On the other hand, urprisingly few teacher use d ictation regularly to dictate a 
word I i  t ( 3 . 5 1 )  ( 0= l .27  _) . I t  i c lear that using synonyms and antonyms that are 
a oc iated with the learned word, and d ictat ing students regularly are less preferred 
trategie for con o l idat ing new ly taught vocabulary with mean of (3 .46 and 3 . 5 3 )  ( 0= 
l . 1 7 1 and l . 323) .  
Overa l l, re inforcing the learned knowledge i s  essential for a l l  subjects. 
Therefore, English teachers expressed the ir ways of conso l idat ing newly taught 
vocabulary which is  considered to be the base of both reading and writ ing tasks. 
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I able 4 .  
sing m u l t i ple-choIce quest ion on vocabu lary laught 
sing shOI1 an. \\cr for \\T l l ien que t i on n v abu lar) taught 
Using Ii tell ing to students reading ne\\ \\ord 
t udent gI ve an oral de cript lon of picture u ing vocabu laf) taught 
Mcct i ng \\ i th . tudcnts 10 d I s  us \\ hat vocabulaf) the) ha e been t ud)ing 
USlI1 g  port fo l Io t o  document the t udent \\ or\.. 
Using m atching \\ord \\ i th m ean ing exerci e. 
s ing m atching \\ord with picture exerci ses 
I Ilg doze-quest ions ( fi l l i ng in the blanks) 
ing context c l ue to gues m ean ing 
Using open-book q u i zze 













M ean td. Dev 
3 . 1 1  
3 .07  
4 .04 
3 . 8 7  
3 . 3 9  
4 . 3 4  
3 . 84 
4 .20 
3 . 6 1 
3 .68 
2 . 3 7  
1 .93 
1 . 3 8 1  
1 .249 
1 . 0 1 5  
.979 
1 . 1 4 5 
.92 1 
1 . 1 42 
. 843 
1 . 1 34 
1 .083 
1 .2 74 
1 . 1 05 
Que t ion  3: W h at st rategie d o  teach e rs i n  e lementary classroom use to 
a e tudent ' voca b u la ry lea rn i n g? A sessment strategies and tools is one o f  
learning teaching experience. Table 4 pre ents the strategie which teachers use t o  assess 
vocabulary. I t  is high! obvious that teachers use portfo l ios to document the s tudents' 
work (4.34) ( D=.92 1 ) . Another strateg which his highly is match ing words with p icture 
exerc ise (4 .20) ( S O=.843) .  One of the trategie frequently used to assess vocabulary i s  
u ing I i  tening to  students read ing new words (4 .04)  ( S D= 1 .0 1 S ) .  I n  the same way, s me 
teacher mark some strategies to be used somet imes such as using mult ip le cho ice and 
short answer questions (3 . 1 1 )  and ( 3 .07) with ( SD= 1 . 3 8 1 )  and ( 1 . 249) . In addit ion, some 
teachers gi e an oral descr ipt ion of p ictures ( 3 . 87)  ( S D=.979).  L ike ly, teachers use 
d iscussions as a way o f  assessing vocabulary somet imes (3 .39)  ( S D= 1 . 1 4S) .  Furthermore, 
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matching and J Ie que t ion are ut i l ized s met ime ( 3 .  -+ )  C" . 6 1 ) ( 0= 1 . 1 -+_ )  
( ' D 1 . "'4 ) .  f JO\\ e\ r, \ crj fe\\ E ng l i  h teach r u e op n d ictionary quizze ( 1 . 9 ) 
( D  1 . 1 05 ). Is , there v, ere fc\\ teacher u e pen-bo k quizzes to a se 
(2 . 37 )  ( ' [) 1 .27-+) .  
cabulary 
O\ era l l . asses ment i con idered to be an es ent ial tool to ch ck student ' 
under tand ing and kn wledge acqui  i t ion .  0, the above table explain teach rs' 
percept ion regard ing the trategie u ed among elementary chool teachers. 
I n terv icn Rc u lt 
Th interview re ul ts  tress th degree of ignificance for vocabu lary instruction 
f r teachers. The interviews make it easy for the re earcher to seek more informat ion 
regard ing teaching, con o l idat ing, and assessing new vocabu lar in elementary schools. 
Regard i ng the importance and the vital ro le of ocabuJar in second language learning, it 
appear from the interviews conducted that teachers consider vocabulary instruct ion as 
the main dri\ ing force to learn ing key concepts in EngJ i  h language, as we l l  as being the 
back bone o f  impro ing reading and writ ing ski l l  . 
Q u e  t i o n  1 :  What tra tegies do teacher i n  e lementary c ia roo m  u se to 
teach vocab u la ry ?  A l l  interviewed Engl ish teachers agreed on the importance o f  
teaching vocabu lar in  their teacrung process. Only two teachers agreed on devot ing 
separate Ie on for teacrung vocabulary, j ustify ing the ir answers by saying that 
"devoting Ie son for teaching vocabulary support students a laI )'I'hile they are doing 
other fall ali' up writing or reading activities " ,  and "second language learners will gain 
more language and conlent related to a particular topic or theme to have enough 
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hackxround kmmledJ!,e ahout it" .  The re t of  the five teacher d i  agr ed on devot ing 
st.:parate les ·on. for teaching \ abu lar) c it i ng the fo i l  \v ing rea on : " teaching 
vocahulw) / \  integrated with other language skills" ,  "children leurn vocabulary more 
when it occun in contexf" ,  "leaching vocahulary should he tought within context. slIch a. 
in a sto/)'''. and "through teaching. the " oeahufary in trllction will appear when it i. ' 
needed " ntext i vital in the de\ elopment o f  vocabu lary in econd language learning 
c lassr m .  Therefore, experienc ing di tTerent conte. t i e ential  in gain i ng and ut i l izing 
the nev\ I) learned \\ rd . Three of the interviewed teachers empha ized the importance o f  
teachi ng "\ ocabu lary in  context . 1 1  the teacher interviewed u e arious trategies to 
teach v cabu lary such a real object , picture cards, ro le-playing, body and fac ia l  
e .  pre ion , and showing ideo . I n  add it ion, t acher who have been i nter iewed hare 
the arne p r pect iv of devot ing part of  each day ' s  c lasses to teaching vocabulary a th is  
pro\ ide tudent with a dai l  re iew and pract ice and refreshes their memories in terms 
of word 
Que t ion  2 :  W h a t  tra tegie do tea c h e r  in e le m e n t a ry c 1as room u e to 
con olidate n ew ly lea rned voca b u l a ry ?  Consol idat ing the previously learned 
informat ion a core value of any uccessful Ie son. Teachers do not hesitate in 
embedd ing certa in strategie III emphasizing the targeted informat ion. Regarding 
con o l idating t he newly learned vocabulary, teachers fInd it useful  to combine certain 
u eful trategies such as word l ists, check ing pronunc iat ion, worksheet exerc ise , u ing 
real objects, and emphasizing writ ing tasks. In addit ion, many Engl ish language teachers 
have al 0 stressed the in1portance of using repet it ion and dri l l ing frequently ut i l ized to 
6 1  
rc infor e \ ocabu lar} learning in their dai l)  in truct i n. 
lof oj drilfing.\ and repetitions all the time. "  
q uoted by one teacher " J  Ii 'e a 
Que 't ion 3: \V hat trategie d o  teac h er In e l e m e n tary cIa room u e to 
tud e n t  ' vocabulal1 learn i n g? Th re i n doubt that as e sment i essent ial i n  
an} learning proce . pec i fical l) , in the context or econd language teaching and 
learning, a e .  ing the nev" ly l arned \\ rd i e ent ia \ .  trc ing a s  e sment proce , a l l  
the teacher be ing interview d agreed on the importance of a e ing vocabu lary. ome 
of them do thi' on a regular ba i , whi le other integrate vocabu lary a se sment in their 
dail) in truction. 10 t of the Eng l i  h teacher interviewed ment ioned using portfo l io in 
a e ing vocabulary . ctual l  , most of  the results from the intervi ws show that 
teacher a e \ocabu lar b checking to ee i f  tudent are using the new learnt 
vocabu lary tn the ir writ ing task or through an wering the reading comprehen ion 
pa age. nother t rategy that most E ngl ish teacher agree on is using matching exercises 
( matching \'v ord with p ictures), especial ly with young students. One of the teachers 
ment i ned that he u e qu izzes and mult ip le-cho ice que t ions. 
Taken together. chapter four presents the resu lts obtained from the quest ionnaire 
and the emi-structured interviews conducted with e lementary E ngl ish language teachers 
in a l l  1- in  publ ic e lementary schools. Actual ly.  both instruments seek teachers' 
perception of teaching vocabulary for second language learners. The quest ionnaire 
targeted invi t igat ing teaching vocabulary and was d ivided into t hree main parts. The 
researcher a imed at examining the strategies used in teaching vocabu lary, ways of 
reinforcing the newly learned vocabulary, and ways of assessment as a major aspect of 
vocabulary i nstruct ion for second language learners. The results found that teachers of  
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I:ng lish prefer t u e certain trategie uch a r lat ing unfami l iar \\ord to picture r 
rea l objects, ut i l il.ing the fi v e  en e , teaching pronunc iat i n and pe l l ing of the ne\\ 
\\ ords, ask ing tudent t tudy \\ ord I i  ts, gett ing tudent to u e nev" \>\ rd 
meaningfu l l y , teaching vocabu lary b) both \ erbal and written repet it ion ,  u ing fla h 
card and d i  pIa) ing nevv I )  learned word , teaching ocabulary b facia l  expre I ns, 
and fina l ly  they l ike to u e ng li  h definit i ns to e. p lain the targeted words . 
. t only teaching vo abular but al 0 reinfor ing the newly learned words is 
on idered as a core value of  a l l  Engl ish teachers. Regarding this i sue, Engl ish language 
teacher con id r reviewing the peUing and pronunc iat ion of new word , regular 
meaning checking, ut i l izing \> ork he t and \> orkbooks exercises, using word l ist , 
employing real object , using words meaningfully, c lassroom discu s ions, embedding 
read ing ta k , and fmally using writ ing ta ks which require students to u e newly learned 
word a the mo t important ways for merg ing newly taught words. 
Three main assessment strategies seem to be preferred by Al Ain elementary 
E ng l i  h teachers. ctua l ly, they prefer Ii tening to students' reading new words and 
u ing them in the ir dai ly  conversat ions, portfo l io to document students' work as 
vocabulary logs and using matchin g  words with p ictures exercises. 
The teachers, 0 era l l, agree that teaching vocabulary for second language 
learner as one of the major aims o f  Engl ish teachers. They consider vocabu lary as the 
ba e of E ngl ish language ski l ls such as readi ng and writ ing. 
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H PT E R  5 
O iscu ion,  o n c l u  ion a n d  Reco m m e n d a t i o n  
Oi 'cu . ion  o f  t he . .'t ud} 
I he purpose of thi stud \va to e. p lore teacher I percept ion regard ing the 
tratL:gics they use in teaching vo abu lary, \ ay of con o l idating th newl taught words, 
and final ly  strategic f a  e ing words. This tud) ut i l ized a mixed method research 
de ' ign, \\ hich explored the percepti n of teacher using two different i nstrument 
que t ionnaire and em i-structured interview. Thi chapter ummarizes research study, 
pre ent find ings and conc lu ion ba ed on th r suIts of chapter 4, and provides 
impl icat ions for teaching Engl ish vocabular in  the AE, as wel l  as future 
r conm1endat ion for future re earch and Engl i  h language teaching in the UAE. 
Q u e  t i o n  1 :  W h a t  t rategie d o  teach e rs i n  e lemen t a ry cla roo m s  u e to  
teach voca b u l a ry ?  Throughout the l iterature review this research referred to the 
importance of vocabulary teaching and the various techniques and strategies found most 
u eful by educat ion scho lars. Teachers in AI-Ain as shown in the re u lts  have developed 
et of trategies that they bel ie  e they strongly make a contribut ion to learning and 
teaching vocabulary. E ffecti  e strategies, per pect ives and v iews from different English 
teachers were explored and investigated. In  this case the results from the d istributed 
que t ionnaire and the interviews conducted stated that English language teachers were 
aware of the import ance of integrat ing vocabu lary learning in the ir dai ly i nstruct ions. 
According to the questionnaire fmd ings, English teacher who partic ipated in the study 
are providing much support to the ir students to learn ocabulary by using some of the 
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/() l Iow ing m st l Inp rtant \ ocabular) t rategie uch a re lating unfami l iar word to 
pictures or real bjcct , teaching pr nunciati n and pe l l ing f the ne\\ \V rd . di p Ia) ing 
thc ncv" \\ rds in the c 1as room and lari fy ing the meaning of new word b, u ing facia l  
c\.prc�slon and bod) language. ddit i nai l , . part ic ipants in the interviews ment ioned 
' imi lar trategics a \\ e l l  as picture , word wal l  chart and gesture , and d cribed them 
as being imp rtant and e fTect i \ e in he lping tudent acquire and retain vocabulary. The 
rc u l t ·  upport \'vhat other resear h tudies done b at ion (200 1 ) , Oxford ( 1 998 )  and 
elson (200 ) which al 0 u tain the effect i  en s o f  u ing the e trategies to teach 
vo abu lary in e lementar) c las rooms. pparent l mo t E ngl ish teachers have found out, 
either b) academi kn wledg , tr ing, or sharing experiences \ ith other teachers, that 
their tud nt benefit from these most frequent ly used trategie to acquire ocabulary. 
imi larly.  partic ipant in  the inter iews elaborated on these strategies and added details 
uch u ing picture , \'va l l  chart and other d isplay . The most commonly used trategy to 
t ach n w vocabular , a  derived from the quest ionnaire and interviews, was using 
p icture , rea l  objects and dra\! ing. One 0 f the teachers ment ioned "I  found llsing pictures 
and flash card vel)' II eful in teaching vocabulary" .  Thi strategy is consistent with 
re earch that emphasizes the value of teaching new vocabulary by viewing p ictures. It has 
been found by Lombardi (2008) that students are most responsi e when using graphic to 
assimi late new vocabular i n  writ ing or in a presentation. 
The results of this study po int out that teachers do not favor using the mother 
tongue although scho lars as at ion (200 I ), Gairns & Redman ( 1 986)  , Taylor ( 1 990) and 
Oxford and Scarcel la ( 1 994) have proofed that t ranslat ion is a technique where teachers 
can make use when there is no other way to exp lain and teach the new words. Teachers 
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should take ad\ antagc o f  student ' fir t language. I t  i a d ir ct wa) hov .. ever. it hould 
not dominate:  other\\! i e tudent \\ i l l  not be able to acquire the language in a proper 
\\ a) . sua l h  teachers a \ o id u ing the moth r tongue when teaching ngl i  h either 
becall 'l: the) wcr in tructed b) their upen i or or because it is the po I i ) f the 
\l inistr) r educat i n \\ hich explain the re lllctan e o f  t a hers to u e th fir t language. 
I n  the inten ie\\ the re ear h r a ked ome teacher to explain further why the do not 
prefer u ing the m ther t ngue, two teacher rep l ied in the same wa " it is nOI a/lowed" .  
One aid " / lIsed the /JIother tongue when J am not observed by others because it i 
sometime. the only 1m)'' ' .  
Work ing out meaning is a lso a good technique where tudents play games to 
\\ ork out th mean ing of a word from a conte>..1: .  This techn ique is where the learner ha 
t k110\\ the meaning o f  the word and a lso know what the word m an  in  part icular 
conte. t in \\ hich it has occurred ( Pan and Xu 20 1 1 , Oxford, 1 990. and Stevick 1 97 3 ) .  
Work ing \ i th dict ionaries and other reference books is a lso quite he lpful in  teaching and 
learning ne\ vocabu lary as emphasized by cho lars ( Pan & Xu, 20 1 1 and Mendez & 
ub r iola, 2002) .  
Que t i o n  2 :  W h a t  t rategies do teachers i n  ele m e n ta ry clas roo m s  u se to 
con o lidate n ew ly lea rned voca b u la ry? Many teachers indicated that repet it ion and 
recyc l ing act ivit ies to reinforce words and expressions that have been learned are some of 
mo t frequent strategies for better understanding of meanings. Using Real ia  and objects 
are al 0 found by teachers quite effect i  e to make the learners understand better. The 
resu Its of the questionnaire present evidence that teachers are aware of some the best 
strategies to consol idate newly presented vocabu lary. The interview results a lso support 
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that approa h. h\  e out 0 r ·C\ en teacher inten iev" ed tre sed the fa t that repet ition and 
using \\ rksheets are frequent l) ut i l ized t r in ti rce vocabu lar) learn ing. qu ted b) 
one tcacher "f 1I \L' ([ lot o./drillings and repetit ions ([If the lime. " fh re earcher wondered 
ho\\ these dri l l ing and rcpetit i n are pertl rm d in the c Ia room. orne teacher were 
a ked to gi\c more detai l on thi technique . the repetit ion \\ as done in a tradit ional \ ay 
" here the teacher sa) \ ords and tudent repeat. one of the lea her explained any 
innovat ive technique to do the dri l l ing ( u  ing game , hinese whisper) .  The re ult i 
con i tent \\ith the re earch Yan & 'u,  2 0 1 1 and N l on, 2008 )  that supports using 
the e k ind of technique to con o l idate ocabu lary learning. 
Reading uch a. exten ive reading is highly apprec iated by research when 
con o l idat ing vocabulary ( Oa idson. tk in  on and Spring, 2 0 1 1 .  Beck et a I . ,  2005, tah l 
& agy. _006 and e l  o n. 2008) .  The resu lt o f  the quest ionnaire in this study po inted 
to\\ ard appreciat ion of teacher for this trategy too. l nten i e read ing scored high mean 
b teachers which how that teachers understand the effect iveness of using reading 
approaches to tr ngthen ocabu lar learning. The same resu lts are emphasized in the 
interview re u lts ,  a lmo t every teacher in  the interview ment ioned read ing to con o l idate 
vocabulary as reported from one teacher "J encourage my students to read stories by 
having a mall library in the classroom " .  for example they a l l  ment ioned story reading, 
using the l ibrary and reading logs. With the introduct ion of the ew School Model to 
pnmar chools. reading is considered as a major approach in teaching language (ADEC 
ite:  M).  Furthermore, to encourage teachers to use reading in a dai ly bases, ADEC 
provided teachers with guided reading books as  wel l  supp lying school l ibraries with 
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v an u level o f  bo ks and torie In both languag . However, man) teacher 
complained lack. of t ime to u e book in th c Ia r om. 
imi larl  , u mg \Hit ing ta k t rec)' Ie nevv Iy learnt vocabulary \va highl) 
supported b) Engl i  h language teacher a one of the effect ive t rategy. I t  i an 
indicati n that e lementary teacher in in are aware f uch a trategy to enhance 
\ ocabu lar) learning. I n  the interv iew, teach r po inted out that ensured the u e 0 f 
vanou genre ( narrat ive, de cr ipt i n, procedure and so on ) \ hen carrying out \ riting 
ta k a upported b ( Da id on I aL 20 1 1 and Nation, 200 I )  
\ er a l l ,  part ic ipant o f  both th que t ionnaire and the interview show a huge 
av" arene of ome of the b st strategie used to con o l idate teaching vocabulary. The 
e\\ ch 01 Model has exposed the e teach rs to many effect i  e strategies highly 
upp rted b l iterature .  
Q u e  t ion 3: What t rategies do teachers i n  e lementary c las room s  u e to 
t u dents'  voca b u l a ry lea rn i n g? Vocabulary assessment techniques have been 
explored in the context o f  th is research and it has been found that the most frequent ly 
u ed t rateg is u ing matching words with p ictures (4 .20) and using portfo l ios (4 .34) .  
The result of  t he question i s  constant with the l iterature review confIrming that assessing 
vocabulary by using strategies such as matching and portfo l ios are very effect ive 
( Coombe (20 1 1 ), ation (200 1 ), Read (2007) Stahl & Bravo (20 1 0) and Kearns & 
B iem i l ler (20 1 1 ) . Teachers in the interviews ment ioned strategies such as using 
vocabulary logs, creating pictunaries, and keep ing word lists in  their portfo l ios are some 
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of the l:ssent ia l a se sment tool tudent ' \  cabulary a al 0 upported b) 
scholar ( ombe (20 1 1 . el  n C:W08 ) ,  tahl ' Bravo, 20 1 0) .  
n the other hand. ome trategie uch a using open-book quizze and open­
dict ionary qU ll.ze v. ere Ie preferr d b teacher and had I w m an cores. In the 
intef\ il:\\ . teachers .eemed un ure ab ut u ing quizze a they are l inked to "old 
fashioned {e {ing" a p inted out b one of the teachers. 
I n  general.  a essment trategies u ed by teacher depend on the chools' po licy 
or the lead teacher (head of Cacu lt ) .  becau e certain trategie are emphasized in certain 
ch 01 \ .. hile others empha ize other trategies. Using arious trategies in various 
choo l i an ind icat ion that there i a space of freedom is given to teachers a lternat ive 
a e ment too l . 
L i m itation 
Thi research had met some l i mitat ions that must be acknowledged in  order to be 
avo ided in future re earch. The research only foc used on the elementary schools in one 
area, in publ ic schoo ls. I t  is recommended to widen the research area to have a 
broader iew o f  vocabulary teaching strategies throughout the UAE in order to general ize 
the re u lt . Moreo er, addit ional research repl icat ing this study at d ifferent E mirat i 
e lementary schools is highly recommended. Further re earch should a lso incorporate 
vocabulary teaching strategy effects on students' overal l  performance. Addit io na l ly, i n  
the qual itative part o f  the study, n o  male teachers part ic ipated in  the interview and this 
wou ld be ad isable in  future research.  The reason was because it was hard to reach the 
male teachers in the boys' schools. Another suggestion can be interviewing native E ngl ish 
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language tea her , the rea n behind thi  i that they have very ful l  bu t aching day and 
it \\ a hard l chedule interview with them. I n  add ition, it wi l l  be a g od idea to 
im est igate the \ cabu lary trateg ies in e lementary priv ate chool a \\-e l l .  More v r, the 
quest ionnaire resu lts did n t explain h \\ teacher admini tered certain trategie \\ hich 
can be im e t igated in further re earch. 
onclu ion 
The primary aim of thi (udy \) a to explore three main areas: strategie s for 
teaching \ocabular , strategie to con o l idate nev I learned vocabulary and strategies 
to a e \ 0  abu lary. s an EFL teacher I be lie e that teacher can assist the academic 
language deve l pment of ngli h languag learners more effectively by provid ing them 
\\  ith the main topics o f  the curricu lum, the content spec ific vocabulary and sentence 
tructure related to what the learn in c lass. 
Thi research was conducted u ing qual itat i e as wel l  as quant itative re earch 
method to en ure the a l id ity o f  the research findings. The part icipants were c larified as 
being from Al  in  e lementar public schools. The research used two instruments to 
gather data from t he intended sample:  a que t ionnaire that was distributed over 1 20 
chools. and an interview that was conducted with seven female English teachers. The 
find ings of th is study revealed that relat ing unfami l iar words to pictures or real objects 
and teaching pronunciation and pel l ing of the new words are the main strategies used by 
E ng l ish language teachers in  Al Ain publ ic schools. Secondly, using pictures, real 
objects or drawings by students are t he most frequent ly used strategies to conso l idate 
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nc\\ I) learned \ cabu lar}. Th ird l, . u ing matching \\ rd with picture ex r ar a 
strategy "al\\ ays" u cd b) the teacher in elementary chool . 
T eacher ' bc l ic\ c that \ ocabular in truct ion needs to b given much more 
Imp rtancc in terms o f  providing tudent ith highly e tTect ive trategie to acquire new 
\ cabu lar, there b) enhanc ing perti rnlance in the ar as o [ read ing, " rit ing, I i  tening and 
pcak ing r r Engl i h a add it ional language I arners . Ho\ ever. future research could 
inc lude d i fferent cr iteria uch a br adening e. ploration to inc lude a greater ample fro m 
broader area t c \ er the nited Arab Emirates. s "  e l l ,  inter ie mu t contain both 
males and female . a gend r rna be a factor that affects dec ision in terms o f  cho en 
m. A lso a comparat ive study can be done for the quest ionnaire 
re ult, for future u e between the public and pri ate ector . 
n equent ly. th i  study ha contributed to a great extent to my academic 
know I dge. k i l l  and awareness that I carne to  learn through this study. As  an  E ng l ish 
teacher, I have become quite aware o f  t he variou effect ive teachin g  strategies, not on ly 
i n  the E ngl ish for cademic Purpo es c Ia room but in  the TESOL world in  general .  
The e teaching trategies have the ir merits and demerits and it is my duty as an Engl ish 
teacher to apply vocabulary teaching strategie that wi l l  improve t he learning process o f  
my students .  I do understand that t he level o f  the students determines how the teacher 
\" i l l  u e the appropriate teach ing strategies. 
I have come to know that help learners to communicate more effect ively  within 
their immediate communit ies they must have a certain level of vocabulary. Therefore, I 
fee l  that it is my respons ib i l ity as an Engl ish teacher to provide my learners with the 
neces ary vocabulary that wi l l  help  my students become i ndependent and product ive 
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memhers w ith in thc ir  o\\ n  c mmunit ie . I ha\ c  learned that in rder for ELL to 
commun icate m re effect i \ e l )  within their immed iate communit ie they mu t ha\ e  a 
crtain Ic\ c l  0 r \ ocabu lar) . I con ider it m) re pon ibi l it)  a an ngl i  h teacher to 
pr \ ide m) learner \\ ith the nece ary \'0 abu lary that \ i l l  enable m) learner to 
become indcpendent and pr duct i \ e member within their 0\ n communities. 
I he rc earcher be l ieve that the adequate \' cabu lar) t aching strategie ut i l ized 
in the c las room can help  both teachers and tudents to realize the great benefit of good 
teaching pract ice . 10reo\lcr. it wi l l  help teacher to incorporate trategies a part of their 
teaching. Furtherm reo th  r earcher be l ieves that incorporat ing strategie in teaching 
vocabu lary. con o l idat ing words. and as e ing them in their c ia rooms can open the 
door D r incorporat ing other good trategie in language teaching \ h i le accommodat ing 
the need of the Emirat i  stud nts .  
The re earcher bel ie  es that verifying vocabulary teaching strategies shou ld be 
ut i l ized \ i thin the larger cont xt of cour e object ives of curricu lum. Verifying 
vocabulary teaching and assessing ocabulary may provide a powerfu l too l to he lp meet 
the ADEC' educat ional indicators. Research on the educat ional benefits of vocabu lary 
teaching trategies spec ifical ly in the E mirat i context is rare but recent studies have 
indicated gains in students' performance. 
Reco m mendations  
Ba ed on the findings of  th is study, several recommendat ions are provided. The 
first part of m recommendat ions is re lated to teachers. This study has brought me to the 
fact that the work o f  a teacher is important and what is more important than that is the 
preparat ion of a teacher. I f the teacher is not wel l  prepared to can)' out his 
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re�ponsib i l it ie�. then thc there \\ i l l  be no effective teaching. Therefore. tea her ought to 
be carefu l  \\ hen deal ing with th i  important i ue . good teacher i the one \\ ho make 
use of \arious tcaching strategie a \vel l  a upgrad ing him e lf or her e lf  continuously. 
:V1ent ioning teaching trategie we can a) that there are many of them. 
1 n accordance to my tud . Engl i  h language t acher need to focu on the mo t 
c JTcct i" c ·trategie in teaching vocabu lary recommended in this study. They are a 
fI 1 I0w : 
1 - ing real ia and p icture . 
2- ue s ing meaning of new words fl.-om the conte t .  
3 - ord u ing word in context. 
4- I mp lement games and compet it ions in teaching ne\ ocabu lary. 
5- Watching and Ii tening to nat ive speakers t hrough TV or Radio . 
6- Expo ing t udents to real l i fe s ituat ions by maki ng trips. 
7- Read ing tories and magazines frequent ly.  
8- Help ing t udent to form t he ir own d ic t ionaries by using the ir notebooks. 
9- ing fac ia l  expressions and miming to teach mew vocabulary. 
ince ADEC is look ing forward ha ing high standard education, the researcher 
bel ieves that more research is needed as to how verifying vocabulary teach ing and 
a e ment can promote students perfomlance in the U AE. At the same t ime, the 
researcher bel ie es t hat considering t he conte>..'t in which vocabu lary teac hing and 
asses ment strategies wi l l  be incorporated . 
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' r  he u itabil i ty herif} ing teaching and a e ing \ocabulary trategie to 
rosh.:r 5tudent ' acqu i  it ion and \\ iden their ocabulary a w II a t engage tudent In 
ne\\ teaching pr cc c. required to understand new vocabu lary. Therefor , when 
preparing teacher for elementary chool , the ' need to b prepared how to antic ipate and 
renect on ho\\ t o \ ercome me d ifficult ie regarding ut i l izing ome trategie . For thi 
rca n. it i h ighly recollmlend d to t ach teacher before graduat ion trategies to 
overcome d iffi u lt ie in appl y  ing ne\ strategie in the ir c Ia  srooms uch as ocabulary 
teaching and a e m nL 
The re earcher, ba ed on the impl icat ion and recommendat ion for further 
re earch, bel ieve that the current study has informed the area of ocabu lar teaching in 
E ngl i  h c las rooms in lementary y hool in  the U AE.  F inal l  the researcher hopes that 
the finding o f  t he study can contribute to the nascent but growing body o f  research that 
d a is  with the in1plementat ion of ne\ trategies in E mirat i  E ngl ish c lassrooms. 
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A pp e n d i :x  1 T h e  Q u e  t ion nai re 
Tea chers '  Percept ions of Strategies used to teach E S L  Vocabu lary 
i n  E lementa ry School  i n  the U n ited Arab E m i rates 
Dear teacher 
This  q u esti o n n a i re a ims to co l l ect i n formation about  Voca b u l a ry teach i ng strategies 
u sed by E ngl ish  teachers i n  AI A i n  P u b l i c  school .  I t  co ns ists o f  two pa rts; t h e  fi rst 
i n c l u d  s gen ral i n fo rmat ion a bo u t  the teacher and the seco nd one i n cl u des 
state m ents a bo u t  vocab u l a ry teac h i ng strateg i es. 
1) Teache r : 1. E ngl i s h  N ative speaker 
2 )  Teacher's experie nce 
I-Ge neral  I n formation 
2 - N o n - nat ive Engl i s h  speaker 
1.  B e l ow 5 yea rs 
3) Teacher q ua l ification 
2 . 5 - 1 0  years 3- Above 1 0  years 
4) Teacher Gender : 
5) School : 
BA 
1 .  M a l e  
1 .  B oys 
MA Ph D O t h e r  
2 .  Female 
2 . G i rl s  
I I) I n  this q uestion naire you w i l l  fi n d  each state m e n t  fol lowed b y  n u mbers ( 1 ,  
2 , 3 , 4),  a n d  each n u mb e r  means:  
"5" a lways 
"4" often 
"3 " som e ti mes 
"2 " rarely 
" 1 " n ever 
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The researcher 
Warqa AlAmeri  
I I VI 
l> 0 VI 
�tatement � 0 3 ", :2 ;::t � a: ", Qj /I) 0 < -< :J 3' 3 � VI 
VI � /I) ... VI N 
w 
gies for Tea c h i n g  Voca b u l a ry  
r--
use L 1  trans lat ion to exp l a i n  unfa m i l i a r  word s to students.  
ask students to look u p  u nfa m i l i a r  word s i n  a n  Arabic-Engl ish d ictiona ry. 
ask students to look u p  unfa m i l i a r  words i n  a n  Engl ish-Engl ish  d i ct i o n a ry. 
re l a te u nfa m i l i a r  word to p icture or real  object. 
use s m e l l ,  touch, or  other senses. 
teach students to g uess from context. 
teach students to st udy word pa rts ( p refixes, roots, su ffixes) .  
teach students to study pa rts of speec h .  
teach st ude nts to st udy pronu nciat ion a nd spe l l i n g  o f  a word . 
a s k  st ude nts to study word l i sts. 
get students to use new wo rd i n  sentence. 
teach stude nts to study sema ntic re lat ions (synonyms a n d  a ntonym s) .  
teach voca b u l a ry by verba l  repetit ion.  
teach voca b u l a ry by written repet i t ion .  
use posti ngs i n  c lassroom. 
use word games l i ke h a ngman, scra bble  or crossword puzz le .  I 
teach stude nts to write down new word s ( form a n d  mea n i ng) i n  t h e i r  
oca b u l a ry note book. 
teach voca b u l a ry by using fac i a l  expressi ons or body gestu res. 
use E ng l ish defi n it ion to exp l a i n  the word or use E ng l ish defi n it ion of the word 
8 1  
a s  a h i n t for stude nts to g uess. 
I get my stud e nts to learn voca b u l a ry by rea d i ng extensively. 
I get my st ude nts to learn voca b u l a ry by watch i n g  TV/ movies. 
I get my students to l e a rn voca b u l a ry by l i ste n i ng to songs. 
I get my st udents to l e a rn voca b u l a ry t h rough ro le-pl ays and d ra m a .  
I g e t  m y  st u d ents t o  l e a rn voca b u l a ry t h rough i nteract i ng with E ng l i s h  teac her. 
r--
I get my students to l e a rn voca b u l a ry through p rese ntat ion or group d i scuss ion.  
I get my st ude nts to l e a rn voca b u l a ry t h rough writ ing stories or  a rt icles.  
tegies for Consol idating newly learnt vocabulary 
I use reg u l a r  d icta t ion.  
I review the spe l l i ng a n d  pro n u n ci a t ion of  a word with  students aga i n  a n d  aga i n .  
I a s k  stude nts t o  te l l  me t h e  m e a n i ng o f  t h e  n e w  word reg u l a rly. 
I use voca b u l a ry q u izzes.  
I use voca b u l a ry exercises i n  worksheets, wo rkbook, textbook. 
I use the word that they lea rnt previously in my conversat ion in the lesso n .  
I u s e  a word l i st t o  h e l p  stu d e n ts remember words. 
I use pict u re, real object or  d ra w i ng by stu d e n ts.  
I use synonyms a n d  a n tonyms that  a re a ssociated to t h e  l e a rnt  word . 
I use the lea rnt word i n  d i ffe re n t  sentences.  
I use conversat ion with stu d e n ts or spe a k i ng task which req u i res students to 
practice the new wo rd verba l ly .  
I use read i ng task which req u i res stude nts to encounter  the new word aga i n .  
I use l i ste n i ng task wh ich req u i res stud e n ts t o  encounter  t h e  new word aga i n .  
I use wr it ing task which req u i re s  students t o  use t h e  n e w  word . 
8 2  
I ask stude nts to revise their  d i ctat ion word l i st. 
!---
tegies to assess Vocabu lary 
r--
U s i ng m u l t i p l e -choice q uesti ons on voca b u l a ry ta ught 
U s i ng short a nswer for written q uestions on voca b u l a ry taught 
U s i ng l i ste n i ng to stud e nts rea d i ng new words 
� 
Stude nts give a n  oral  d escri ption of pict u res us ing voca b u l a ry taught 
M e e t i ng with students to d i scuss what voca b u l a ry they have been st udying 
U s i ng po rtfo l ios to docume nts the student work 
-
U s i ng m a tch ing words with m e a n i ng exercises 
U s i ng m a tc h i ng words with p icture s  exercises 
U s i ng cloze-questions ( fi l l i n g  i n  the b l a n ks) 
U s i ng context c lues  to gu ess m e a n i ng 
T h a n k  you for you r  t i m e  a n d  val ua b l e  co n t r i b u ti o n  i n  com p l et i ng th i s  q uesti o n n a i re. 
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A p p e n d i x  2 T h e  I n t erv iew 
1. H o w  i m po rta n t  i s  voca b u l a ry i nstruct ion i n  you r  teach i ng? 
2 .  Do y o u  bel i eve t h a t  a l esso n s h o u l d  be d evoted fo r teach i n g  vocabulary? 
Why? 
3 .  H o w  d o  you c lar ify t h e  meani ngs o f  n ew words? 
4. What vocabu l a ry d o  you choose to exp l a i n ?  Why? 
s.  H ow d o  you assess voca b u l a ry? 
6. W h a t  voca b u lary do you choose to g ive an asses s m e n t  on? Why? 
7 .  D o  you regul a rl y  g i v e  assessment  o r  acti v i t i es o n  p revi o u s l y  taugh t  
voca b u la ry? 
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